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JUNE 14, 1897. 

BEAUTY. 
THING of beauty is a joy forever; 

Its loveliness incl'e~ses;jt willuever 
Pass into nothingne~s; but still will keep 
A bower quiet fOJ~ us, and a sleep 

Full of sweet dreams, and health and quiet breathing. 

Therefore, on every Inorrow are we wl'eathing 
A flowery band to bind us t,o the earth, 
Spit,e of despondence, of th e inhurnall death 
Of noble natures, of the gloonlY days, 
Of all the unhealthy a.nd o'er-darkelled ways 
Made for" our searching; yes, in spite of al1, 
SomA shape of beauty llloves away the pall 
FfOm our dark spirits. Such the sun, the InOOll, 
Trees old a.nd young, sprouting a sbady boon 
For simple sheep; and such are daffodils, 
'Vith the green world they Ii ve in, and the clear rills 

That ·fGl' themsel ves a cooling covert rnake 
'Gainst the hot season; the rnid-forest brake, 
Rich with a spriukling of fair Inusk-rose blooms.; 
And such too is the grandeur of the doonls 
We have.imagined for the luighty dead; 
All lovely tales that we have heard or read; 
An endless fountain of immortal drink, 
P-ouring unto us from the heaven's bl'ink.-

-Endy III ion. 
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fact their entire lives are fu;ll-of-.failures ; tJj~y instruct, 'to' any:great'degree. The diversity 
are:marked "by indecisioli. Da\riti Uroc~~tt'qf:talellt empltlyed.is not favorable to unity 

L~ E. LIVEJl;MORE, i" -. . Editor. 'said; :" Be. ,sure Jouarerjght,,~thengo ahead I '~_ . of- plan, und'the schools suffer thereby. -, 
J_._P_, M_O_S_H_E_R_,_-___ .:.--__ "-" _B_U_B.....;..ill_e_BB_M_a_D_ag_· e_'r, ,·Paulsaid;" F.orgetting t.hose thingsthat,are 'In the o~er-crowded time of the too-busy 

. Sabbath. R~qotder. 

O:~~~M~r~~ ~~~~~~?laS8 mailmatter.~1i the,Plaln1leld,,(N.J.)Pos~ behind, and reaching ,fdrtli" ,to·;those thiilgs 'TJastors wliOthus' v,'olunteer thei~ services,it ~' 
th?'t ,~re before,T.p~es~,f~rwai·d for~he often happens t~a-t' the preparation 'of the 

TUEfrieJidRof the courageous and indo mit;. prlze.. And Jesus saId. No man., haVing lessons is delayed aud the matter, does n~t 
'able _.Rev,' Dr.,r.aI:l~hurst, ofNe\Y ,York, 'will 'put 1118,halld~?the,plow .all.~,''loo,~lng back, reach the, pUblishers ip tilne fOi; eai:eful,work, 
regret to. Jeitru of, "his broken health, as a 1~ fit for the .klngdom of Go~. T~en be ."de-and,the helps are' hurriedly' ma.iled, perhaps 
cODsequenoo;':.of, ov13r-work. 'His ,~ontinuous clded. .Having made up your mInd to. pl~r- reaching their.destination one or two weeks 

, an'd self-sacrIflcing Jab<;)l'sin the caus.e of~ivil sue a g'lven course, goahea,d ; persevere In It; late. " . , 
refOrJJl in th~·.admillistration of the ro uIiici pal pay litt,le attention to opposition; do your 
govel~~men.t':of 'tha.tgreat;~ity haveresult~d, dutyfaithfulJy and well, and' spend, no time 
as hi~;; fl'ien-ds feared~ in absolute ,necessity in useless regrets. 

Now the,only renledy fo~_these serious fail
ures will be found in: a radical change of plan. ' 
The Sabbath-schools cannot afford to be 
handled in this W3J-. They can and should 
afford to j'aise a fund sufficient to emplo.y a 
competent and devoted man to do this work 
and much nlore in th€ line of successful Bible 
study. Such a Sabbath-school speciali!::lt IS ~.L. 
one of our greatest needs at preesent. .. 

for the abandonment of his la.bors for a time. 
He has saoiled for Europe for rest and recov
ery. 

SPECIAL attention is called to the sermon 
of President Davis in this issue. Especially 
should our young men read it with much care. 
Do not hastily glance at the first few sentences, 
or the principal divisions, arid then pass on 
to other lnatter. Sit down and read it 
through; and then read it again. Think 
about ito, as it bears upon your previous 
t.hinking, as it relates to your plans for your 
life-work. If it takes a half hour or an hour 
to read it, yon will be well repaid. 

THE poern published OIl our first page last 
week, entitled "The Hea.rt's Story," and 
~J'edited "author unknown," ""as reprinted 
from the New York rpdbune of recent date, 
iu which the editor asks for the author, if all'y 
of t he readers can give the infol'lnat.ion. 'l'he 
following card has been received: 
To the EdItor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

In the last RIWORDEH, the poem on title page, "The 
Heares StoJ'y," author unknown: appeared in print at 
least fifteen yt'al'1'I ago, undeI' the title" :Faith," and at
tributed to Ella Wheeler (now 'Vilcox), A great favorite 
of mine at that time, and copied in my uook. 

Sincerely, 
M, AI,ZJNA SATJNDI~HH, 

HOPf<'; VALLEY, R. 1., .June 10, 18U7, 
---------------

THI£HE were !::lev-eral discoveries of A Ineri~a 
about, four centuries ago.ColulJ) bus has the 
the credit of the discovery in 14U2; AUlel'igo 
Vespucci, after whom the continent was 
named, Inade subsequent discoveries, and 
ea.)'ly in the Inorning of June 24, 1497, J ohu 
Cabot discovered the ma.in land, about four
teen months before Colum bus had se~n more 
than outlying' islands. 'l'his event wil1 be ap
propriately celebrated on June 24, in New 
York. The Ca.bot's were under English pat
l'onag'e, and from that source spra:ng the 
English speaking colonies of North Ainerica. 
It is well for t,hose, especia.lJy who are the 
natural descendants from the El1glish, to 
keep fresh in mind the English discoverer and 

,the Providence that hasgiven this couutry~ 
so largely. to the Protestant and English
speaking people. 

IN another column will be found a few 
earnest words from J. D. Spicer, Treasurer of 
the 'fract Societ,y, Please read his article and 

. give it prornpt attention, In this connection 
we feel inclined to recall to ,t}]e.mihds of our 
readers a J1 incident of the last Conference. 
It seemed to many a very desirable thing to 
add, at least, 300 nanles to the subscript,ion RATHEU caustic criticisms were made at the 
list of the SABBATH RECORDER. This ap- recent Baptist Anniversaries at Pittsburg on 
peared like an eas'y thing to do. Many were the remarks of a lllissionary, froln Niugpo, 
enthusias1iic and readily pledged,_ for their China, Rev. W. H. Cossunl, because of his
respective Chlll'ches, tjheir proportion of this strictures upon the Missionary Board for a.c
increase, which would be only 8 per cent of cepting the munificent gift of ~fr. Rockefeller, 
the lllernbership, or 8 additional subscribers t,o,vard wiping out the large debt which had 
tiO every 100 lnembers. We are now about accrued against the Society. Baptist papers 
two lllonths fJ'om i he close of this Conference and others have taken a hand at discu~sing 
'yeur, and only sixteen churches have been the general principle involved, 'fhe subject 
heard from in this effort to add narnes too the is by no means a new one. 'rue·question has 
Jist. The a.g'gregate increase is 67 sub- rnany times been raised as to the propriety 
scribers, or an average of 4 3-16 for each of supporting the gospel with money which is 
of the 16 churches. Or deducting' 18, the the direct prod uct of~onle dishonorable and il-

. higlIest nllnlber of new subscribers, sent in Iigitimatetl'affic, Temperancepeoplehavebeen 
from the Nortonville church, it will leave charged with ineonsistency when they have 
an average of 3 1-16 for t,Jle 15 remaining used contl'iblltiollS from rum sourees; and 
churches. One lesson we should' not fail to pastors have Leen severely criticised. for ae
learn frol11 this, and similar instances of eu- ceptillg llJOlley coutributedby those in their 
ti1usiasln engendered on occasions of public· cOllgreg'ations, who are weB-known brewers, 
meeti1lg's, h;, not to plan for very liberal out- liqnol'-deaJerH,. stock-brokers, jockeys and 
lays of mouey based on pledges, prompted other ki nds of dealers not generally approved 
by rose-hued speeches and t.emporary im- by Christian people, 'Ve admit that there 
pulses of benevolence. I~nthusiasln is good does a ppear to be au ethical inconsistency in 
at times, alld important as a stirnulus; but carrying OIl fI, wicked business for the sake of 
unless it is grounded in reason and sound support.ing the gospel; and it would seem to 
judgment" and backed by conscience, it be- be decidedly wrollg for a ehl1rch or reform
comes only a momental'Y impulse, which is atol'y movement to derive its support from 
followed by l'eaetioll and relapse; "And the sucll a source, witihout the most earnest pro~ 
last state of that man is worse than the test against the bU!::liness, But what church 
first, " or rnisstonary organization can become a 

censor of such unerring wisdom" as to eIilni- , 
THE quest.ion of the emplo'yment, of a Sab- nate the nickels and dimes and dollars tbat ", 

bath-Rchool specialist to devote hiR time to find their way into the contribution box, and 
the preparation of lesson helps and literature whichhavenotbeenearuedinalegitimateway? 
has bepn thought of and talked 'about to Or who can judge correctly of t,he motive of 
some extent, both in public and in private. the giver even of ill-gotten gains? Is it cer
The subject is sufficiently important to de- tain th~t a,ll the vast s'ums of gold an~ silver 
maud still more attention. Our present gathered from the Israelites, and used in <the 
Inethods are far froIH being satisfactory. construction and ornanlentation of the Tein
OUI' faithful Sabbath-school Board, composed pIe, were entirely free from dishonest taint? 
of pastors and men whose hands are already Did God hiInself lay an embargo on the 
full of toheir own home duties, and who have, "jewels. of silver, and jewels of gold, and 

I'r was Thornas Hughes who once gave this. neither the time nor the strength to do the raiment," which the women borrowed of the 
bit of sound advice: "Think well over your work gratutiously, call on others who 8,re Egyptians, preparatory to their ~od us froIn 
important steps in life, and having Inade up similarly sitl)ated. Those who a,re asked to Eg'ypt? The money that was cast into the 
your mind, never look behind." Mr. Hughes bear their share in this gratutious labor do treasury, )vhether by the rich and pretentious. 
had observed what many other people often not see how they can undertake the task, andPbllJ'isee or by the poor and timid widow, 
see, that is,a hesitating, balting, uncertain yet do not like to "shirk" public service. So wa,s accepted for good uses, and credit was 
step in life's journey. Many people decide they agree, if possible, to .do-it. Sometimes given to the donors, according to their spirit-f) 
upon a course to pun:me and almostinlmedi- it does not seem possible,. and at'-a late ho.ur uafattitude and motives. So now why not 
ately begin to doubt its propriety and hesi- they decide not to underta.k~c' it. Then the take this world's' money and consecrate it 
tate about carrying out its provisions.- '.rhey Board lllllst either securebthers or hasten, to to holy uses, rather than to r~ject it, ,when 
Inake bargains and "back out;" make ap- the neglect of other duties, and rush off some- offered, aud let it go back and continue to 
pointments and delay to meet the condi- thing that" will dq for this time."The prep- serve unholy purpo~es? These remarks ~re . 
ti9"ns~;';ml1i.{e~pr·oini~8:'l1nd. do not fulfil them;, arationsDuide ,un~der8uch~.cil'cumstances ·made on -thegeneraLp,I;I,t~~pl~s /ipV:91v~~,i!ud 
set out inreJigion and soon 1:>ackslide. In are necessari1ycrude and fail to . interest or' are not designed at all to touch the merits or 

, , 
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~ ,., deme.rits of ,the Rocl~ere])er'g'iftjn' particular. THE act of signing the bill ·to legalize: brew- 'THE' 880THERHOOD. 
'But it is a,matte~ of grel1t satisfaction to see eries and them,anufa.cture of liquors, by Gov. -----' _____ ~---'--::--_ _:".---
men, who cont'l'ol vast fortunes(,using their Drake, of Iowa, is a surprisea.ud deep sorrow THE CHURCH IN THE LINE OF WHAT IT IS AND WHAT 
means libel'ul1y, in founding al)dendowing' ,to the friends of tempflra.llce in that state. . IT SHOULD BE. 

Il col1eges and universities, building churches, They had great confidence in the Governor , BY }'HANK L. GIUi:I<;NE. , 

, maintaining III issions 'and blessing the world. 'and'did n.ot think 'he' would thusdisgr'acetibe ' , ,This is the topic,suggestedto,a layinan'for 
"By theirf[luits ye,shall know theul." , fail' name of their coll)moDwealth., :M:auy are u ten-Iuillutetalk. 

BREVITIES. 
-----

THE en~ire IlHHn bershipof all secret, organ
izatiollS, according to the June :numberof 
the Christian C:rnosure, w,as, in DeceIllber, 
1896, 5,400,000. 

QUEEN. VIC1'ORIA celebrated her sev~nty
eig'hth birth-day Ma'y 24. AI110ng other 
noted persons wbo sent congratulatory tele-
grams was President McI(inley. ' 

j' THE University of Cambridge, England, 
does not lllodernize very rapidly. It has re
fused, by a large majority, to grant degrees 
to W0111en, 110 matter how deserving. 

THE great lens of that greatest of teles
eopes, at Lake Gel1eva, 'Vis., is ,said to b~ 
perfectly sat,isfactory. New discoveries are 
anticipated from the use of this pow(lrful in
st.)'umeni-. 

A '1' Grand Ita-pids, ~1ich.~ the Fountain 
StTeet BHptist church bas ,erected a comnlO
dious bic'ycle house t.o accommodate 150 bi
cycles. A boy is also provided to g'uard the 
hicycles dUJ'illg the services to prevont their 

, being stolen. 

BAP'l'IS1' statistics as shown by the latest 
compilation in the American Baptist Year 
Book are, lninisters, 27,257; churches, 40,-
658; members, 3,824,038. The total con
tributions for all pUl'po~es for the year 
amount to $11,709,360,06.' 

RECEN'1' speeehes of President l\1cKinley 
and Spcretary of the "fl'easury, LYlnan J. 
Gage, before tIle fiuaneiers of t.he nation, 
have gone far tow'ard l'e-assurance. They 
speak with much confidence in the power of 
the tariff to g'ive protection and prosperity. 

IT is reportf'd that the directors of t,he New 
York Elevated. Railroad have dHcided to 
change froln the stealn locomotive to the 
electric Jnotor for propelling' their cars. It 
will cost $7,000,000 to Inake t1)e,~challge, but 
it is estiIllated t.hat it will save $1,000,000 
pel' yea.r in cost of propelling. 

W AHSHIPS fl'om Japan aregathel'illg" around 
Hawaii professedly for the purpose of pro
tecting their cou~tI'ymen.The Japs are said 
to be suspicious, of Americans, and greatly 
opposed to' every thought of the annexation 
of Hawaii to the United States. But if an
nexation is deemed advisable, it is not proba
ble that the consent of the Japanese would 
become a sine qlla nOll . 

the regrets, e-xpressed 1?yle3ding men and ') Whatis tbe, church ?It it:;· the organized . 
journals throughout the state. . : body of believers in God, and disciples of 

, , -, , ,Christ. It is the backbone of civilizat!io]l, the 
PRESIDENT Low, o~ ColumbiaUuiversit,Y,is ::maiusta,y qf society, the supplement of the 

likely to receiye thenornination of the Citi~' Ohristian home. It has been t.he leaven of 
zens' Union, for the office of Mayor of Great-' progress in the past;.aud it is the world's 
er New Yor~. Mr. Low occupies a very iInport- hope for the' future. ~fen nlay come and 
ant position now and cannot well be spared men may go, but the church, if vital and true, 
fronl the University, but should the call be so goes on forever. We look to it for spiritual 
unanim~us as to make it appear that his instruction and encouragement. We look to 
election is a public llecessity in the import- ,it for that higher social element which every 
~nt beginning under the new charter, he nl~.y community feels the need of, ' and must have, 
accept the nomination. if it is not to yield to the domination of a 

SINCE the horse and tnule are becoming un
popu.lar as 111otors, (the steam-engine, elec
tric t.rolley, compressed air, bicycle, and 
motor wagon, being their successful rivals) 
it is proposed 'to turn these fa,ithful animals 
to some account as articles for food. It is 
well known that horse and mule flesh have 
long been used in :France, and it is even 
hinted that the delicious s[J,ucisson de Il1uk~t 
(mule sausage) of many first-class restau
rants is eaten with gL'eat relish in this ecun
t.ry without a suspicion of its real origin. 

A CIlWUIJAH haR been issued to the leading' 
Jews in Bngland, France, Germany, Russia, 
Austria, 'furkey and the United States, call
ing- for a. convention, to be held August 25-
27~ to consider certain. problems relating to 
the present condition and the IU ture prospects 
of t,he Jews. Among other quest.ions to be 
discussed will be the feasibility of acquiring 
the old home of the IIebrew8, Palestine, and 
a strip of land in Syria. The plaae for hold
ing the convention does not appear ill the 
call as r€ported in the papers. 

AN al'lny of inventors are worldug out the 
'problem of the" motor wagon," or horseless 
carriage. ~1r. Edison expresses the opinion 
that lihere will soon be ahoJ'seless carriago 
OIl the lnarket that can be sold for $100. 
"rhat is a nlore favorable fig'ure than has 
genel'all'y heen anticipated. It will prove a 
great. blessing to those who cannot afford a 
horse and carriage, and yet who can venture 
so small an investment as Edison suggests. 
But it hardly looks reasonable after all that 
$100 will buy very 111uch of a motor 'Vagon. 

baser social instinct. The" fellowship of 
kindred minds" is characteristic of the Chris
tian ch urch. As coal to coal, so heart to 
,lu~art keeps the spiritual life aglow. Happy 
is the young man who is reared in a Christian 
houle and kept within the influence and ac
tivity of tIle church circle until nlaturity is 
l'~ached and the habits of life are largel,Y 
fixed; they will be an anchor to hiIu in future 
years. 

The very idea of the church presupposes 
unitJ'. l\:fethinks I can hear the devil laugh 
when a quarrel begins in a church. "Broth
erhood" is a pleasant word and the thought 
of it, is pleasallter still. Who of us has not 
felt the need of a friend or a group of friends 
to whom he can unburden an overloaded 
heart in perfect trust, to wholn the inner 
questiullings, the perplexities, the 'cherished 
aspirations, ma.y be imparted with the surety 
of sincere sympathy, advice, and counsel. 
Let us have more brotherhood within each 
church as we)l as between the several churches. 

But is t.he church all that it should be to 
us? All that it can be Inade to be? 

In the first pla.ce, the chur:eh should be 01'

ganjzed on a business basis, and its business 
done by approved business methods-a thing 
not always done, I fear. H Method is the hinge 
of business, and there is, no nlethod without 
order and punctualit.v." Nowhere is systerIl 
more needed than in religious org·a.nizations. 
If services are to be paid for, it should be 
done and done promptly. If regularity and 
prOITlptness are so essential in otherrelatiol~s 
of life, why not in the very necessar'y matters 
of weekly duties, in rqaking 'reports, and ill' 
the giving of our substance? There can be 
only one answer. 

THE Bt:l.ptist Anniversaries, comprehending The church should he the seat and center 
the Home Mi~sion and Publication Societies, and controlling force in all Christian work in 
the Missionary' Union and other .organiza- the community. The Sabbath-school and 
tions, were held in Pittsburg. Ma.y 17.,..25, 'Christian Endeavor are not to Illy mind, a.nd 
1897. "rhe regist.ration showed an attend- should not be, independent agencies, but 
ance of delegates of 875. 'rhere were 22 special lines of church work, adapted to the 
Northern states repl'~sentedin;thisgatbel'ing. different a.ges of workers and ,learners, and 
A deep spiritual 'influence is said to have been suited to the work to be done. They are the 
a marked feat,ure of the meetings. The re- insh'ulnents of the church-branches of the 

.,- - ' "" port concerning the effort to raise mOiley to church vine. ,Weas a people are prone ·to 

\ . 

r I 

" MANY were t·be prophesies, in the latter part payoff, the large debt of the Missionar'y, So- differentiate and doutje~·our lJUt.ch~ry., .. ,~oo 
C, of ,the Pilst "'inteI~, of an, early, Spring, and ciety, of $'486,000, was waited for with much ,nluch""to~ros'tel~,.]go. man'y ilJ,d9~emlen1J'''ag~''i"i'~'''''''~'''v'''''-''''''~" 

nothing daunted by 'an unusually cold and anxiety. DeRides ~Ir. Rockefeller's' offer' of cies to our own weEilienlng. Let us remem~r 
late spring time these would-be-weather-wise- $250,00.0, there had 'been pledg·ed$205,000 again the fable of' the bundle of 8ticks~ Let 
prognosticators gav~positiv~'assurance that more, leaviiJg oilly $31,000 t,obe provided us concentrate, noe forgetting that there 
we would have an unusually warmsumUler., for, a.s satiHfyiug the condition upon which may, be great diversity of activity and labor 
Wel1,sollle. day in July when. the luercury Mr.Rockefeller's,pled'ge was' mnde. All felt uncleI' a unity of purpose 8. lid It unity of cOli
stands at ,98° they wiUdoubtless take great very',bo~fulthattbeb~.la;nc~would 'be' pro- trol. It is thatyery;~hin;g th~~ h~~nlade t,be 
,satisfacnion ~nreviewingtheil" predictions I vided' for'withill'the ,tirn:e8p~ified. ',', "RomanCut holic church ;powerful far beY9nd 

\ . 
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what its numbers· or it.s spirituality would purpose; without it there is· no picture. You trensure is,t!tere. will your heart be also." . 
. Blake it. I lnay have h9uses and Ianqs and.' great plans Interest was the word deduced 'from tbistext. 

T·o-da.ya wagon load of books and blank for life; you may get culture and position. Interest in one's life work. Interest in' every
stock was delivered 'at my ,school, as fre- 'rheyare only the setting of a life whose ,tbing noble" good and elevating. Interest in 
quently happens. Stepping. to a class-room, crOWDing gift is a consecrated Christian, pur: the advancementof·mankind. ,Without in-
I' asked the teacher to loan me four strong pose. If that be lacking, life's picture is sadly terest life's work isa drlJdgerv. W·ithout in-'~~ 
boys to carry ill: the baskets and, safely stow inconlplete. Do not forget the little upt,urIied terest no one accomplishes. anything satis
the heavystuff-not'a,n easy 'job ... What was fa~ein the centerof the pictul'~. ·f~ctory to himself 01> to others .. Without in~ 

,the I"eSponse?· At least thirty, wildly' ex-Thus' far I have spoken almost entirely ofterest o~e goes through 'the world ··careless ,. '" 
tended arms eager to do son)ething. It illus- ,the attitude of the church toward its· young and listless, having eyes he 'sees not, haviug 

-, strates my point. Young people like to do people, and Illa,ve purposely done so ; for ears he hears p,ot, neither does his heart throb 
- ,s(JInething, and the church .muststudy, and the.yare our center and our hope., If we older' in sympathy with the sorro~vs, joys OJ; move~ 

plan how to satJisfy tbat longing and how to 'people l~eep ourselves straight and succeed in ments,of his fellowmen. Again the'thing in.' 
direct it properly. The great success of the finding plenty to do tbat is interesting and . which a person is supremely interested will be' 
C~ristian Endeavor movement lies, in a very profitable for the younger ones, we shall find carried with him to eternit.Y. The person 
large measure, in the fact that it organizes a work of 'grace, I t,hiuk, ful1y equal· to our' who "clutches for his gold while his eyes are 

. this energetic spirit of youth and furnishes powers. 'gJazed by death's approach carries his gold . 
ways and Ineans for this love of doing to W to the judglnent instead of Christ. The case 
bring culture and mutual helpfulness. JUNE. of our lalnented Bro~ Geo. H. Babcock came 
. Again, we need more systenlatic, thorough BY MRS. C. M. LEWIS. to olinde ' When informed that death was at 

instruction of the young, in. the church and rrhere's life and beauty everywhere, .~and, -his remark: "}fy interest in Chri,st ,is '"}. 
The world is all in tune, 

through the agencies of the church, in the, The twittering birds sing o'er and o'er worth more than aUlny bonds," showed that 
scriptural reasons and ground work of the 'Tis June, 'tis June. 'tis June. ·neither great activity in business nor la,rge 
faith we hold, based on. ,. thus saith the Soft is the hum of insect life wealth had hindered Christ from reigning. 
Lord." Some of us older people are alto- Through the balmy atmosphere, supremely in his soul. He took t,he ~aviour The low-toned hum of many wings 
gether too foggy in our notions along this Is music to the ear.' with him over the river instead of gold, bank 
line. It would strengthen many a yoting Broad fields of grasses toss and wave stocks or any other earthly treasure. During 
man to stand squarely in t.he time of trial In billowy seas of unrest, the week. very many good things were 

While wave on wave of sturry flowers 
and temptation. I do not believe in diluting Flash from each wind-tossed crest. said, by earnest, thoughtful Inen. . During 
Scripture till it gets to be merely moral slops. 0.' hide in lowly abysses the Uommencement dinner speeches, the re-
Children have a wonderful understanding of 1'heir stretch of sheeted bloom, mark was made that according to the popu-
the motive and rnoral in the Old Testanlellt Till the wind in caprieious fancy lation the State Universit.y of Color, ado has a On the crest gives them room. 
stories, as well as a keen penetration into the larger number of students than the Univer-

The bobolinks sing in chorus, _/ 
Scriptural truths of the New. They see and' And over the wavelet's careen, sit.Y of·any other state. 
feel far more than they can express. I re- Or in merry, joyous abandon As will be seerr by the following, the rail-

Dive into the masses of green. 
mem ber with great satisfaction our old cus- road companies have combined to give the 
t f 

.. The brooklet that winds thro the meadow, E tIt . C 1 
.011) 0 cOlllmlttIng to memory passages of Sings its laughing, tinkling tune,- ~ as ern peop e au oppor unI ty to ~ee 0 0-

the Bibl~'yes, "learning by heart "-that All nature lends its beauty r~do .. Ju.ue 29 and 30, a~d. JUly 1,2 and 3, 
was what it r.eal1y was and they stick in the '1'0 this perfect d~y in June. tIckets Will be sold from ChIcago to Denver 
heart. I wish we had :nore of it now BEAUTIFUL BOULDER, for $12.50. From St. Loui~ to . Denver, . $10.50. Olnnha or Kansas CIty to Denver, 

The church should show its young people For nearly two months anyone looking $9. Going East tickets will be on sale July 
that it is interested in their future by he1ping over the city could hardly refraillfroIllthe ex- 14-19,21,24,28,.31. Aug. 4,7,11, as fol
them to form proper ideals, and b'y guidillg pression: Oh I how beautiful. Apple, plum lows.: Denver to G}nct~g?, $15. penver to St.. 
them into practicable aims and fruitful '_ aild cherry trees loaded aod over-loaded with L.OUIS, $12.50. Denvel to.Om~ha or I{ansas . 

" . .p~I., CIty, $10. Summer tourIst tIckets on sale 
po~es. Tl~esucc.essful hfe must have a defuute the prolnissing blooms; strawberries, cur- June 1, to Sept. 15, good returning until Oct. 
object. '1 he al mless lnau becomes an in-, rents, blackberries, raspberries and grapes, 31, as follows: Chicago to Denver and return, 
tellectual tralnp if not an actual one. ·Upon all foretelling abundance of their kind; green $45; St. L<,?uis to J?enver and return; $37; 
t.he idea,ls formed in these early years rests lawns, p;a,yIy attired fioweJ'sand thelnoresub- OmabaJor R.ansas City to De'.lv,e~ andr~turn, 
the future. By their siuO'leness and purity stantial vegeta.ble gardens, have unitedly $25. No doubt some of OUI frIends "Ill be 
. M,. • glad tp take ad vantage of these cheap rates. 
loay we forecast the worth and exaltatIon of made our city and surroundings a veritable The regular ra.te from Chicao'o to Denver is 
that life. "As a nlan thinketh so is he." p~radise as to appea.rance. An early 1110I"n- $29.50. . S~R. WHEELER. 

"We are such stuff as dreams are made of." ing'viewof theproductivevalley vdththeever;. BOULDER, Col., June 5,1897. 

ARE WE DOING IT? We are what our vi8ions and purposes of. life green foot-hills and snow-capped Inountains 
have made us. The dream of to-day is the for back ground, all brilliant with the flood 
reality of to-morrow. Do not then ridicule of sunlight is quite enough to fill the heart Are we doing, financially, what we thought ') 
and smother the youthful dreaJllS, but lend fuJI with gratitude to God for all his benefits '\1e would do when last year we added very 
kindly sympath:y, throw a little of God's sun- to Olano And yet there are those who do not materially to the expense of our work? Are 
light upon them, and cuIt.ivate them into enjoy it. Boulder is a full mile above the sea we doing what we promised ourselves we 
definite, pure and healthy purposes of action. level and this altitude does not agree with would do, and what. man.y of us at the last 

. S '11 h' sessiOll of the General Conference promised 
" 'l'he flighty purpose never is o'ertook every ones organIsm. tl a P YSICian re-

Un leAs the deed go with it." . ' centIy said to me: ", The effect of the .altitude our people we would do? 
Did you ever study Muller's picture or-tbe 'exists in _ many cases more in the mind than 'l'he receipts frOIn contributions, thus far, 

HolyFamily? It has been fullofsu~gestiou infact." 'l'he ea.rth, the whole earth, north, have but slightly exceeded those of Jast year. 
to nie Eor many years. In the distance is a south, east and west was made for the abode Some generous individual offerinAs looked 
ueautifullandscape like a far away vista of of lnan. And it is God's order that the or- for have not yet materia.1ized ; while quite a 
life. Astriking group is gathered in the fOl'e- ganism of man shall very Jargely adjust itself number of our churches have not responded 
ground. The father stands by in protecting to the altitude, to the hot, the cold, the wet as they expected to. Our financi~l year will 
str~ngth; the mother is seated in confident and the dry climate. Let us see to it that we close with the present month, 'and unless 
repose; while near by a Dlinistering angel with are doing Ufe's work well in the fear of God contributions are, hurried forward, we IIIUSt . 

. instrument, in reverential mien, sounds tbe· wherever our dW011ing':-place may be. . . go .to the Conference with our indebtedness 

t f b· All th } nearly as large as was reported last year. 
no eo wors Ip. ese mean muc 1 and Well we have had oUl'annuallitetary treat. 

k h
· Come, breth'ren and sisters and ~hurches, A:, 

spea t eIr meaning to -the eye. But they Last week, was Commenc(+{Bent Week of the v 
t II

· 'J:'h b· t h . let us remember our obligations, andespec, ial-
a~e 110 a '.. ey are ute settnig for a St~te University. Boulder people are giving 

t 
11--ld' f ' } . . Iy ·.our . pledge, s, and do quickly what is ours 

swee CuI B ace upon\\' lose up-turned look Inoreatten~ionto these exercises each year. . 
f . 't d t t II' ed I to do. The work is great'; <?urrespo.nsibil-. 

o p:ur1 yan . rus a . eyes are cente.· . t The lJniv. ersityauditorium,. did ·.Dot accQm-. -. th f f th Ch . t h'ld' W· . ities,werenever greater.' We must go. for.-
IS e, ,ace 0 .. e . flS -c 1 ~ Ithoutit the modate the company assembledfo.hearPres . 

. th~Q.gAt!and motiye,of the picture is gone; Baker's Baccalaureaw . address,Qn. Sunday ward. 
:~~~4.q~(j~ al~ els~n~8 clbsti;· i~! meaniJ}g! "and afternooll. ,Mattt:'f6:' '21," FO'r;w'here your ." 

.. .' .:J. D.SpIOER. . 
, ",'" ~.~:_.,::.: .. " ,1,1_-"',r-:", ') - ",jt"; ,,j"'-"-, -, 1 , ~', 

Treas~rerJ Alnerican Sabbath Tract SoCiety. 
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T't6ct,··S,CC.· iet.·. g' .. " . Work. "Alfred's" Childreu."I.J. M. Cottrell and H. Hoilr," condu-ctett'l>ytheAssociatiouaISecre-
. B. Lewis paid their tribute to self-ctilture,;' in- tary, G. W. Davis" of Ad~ms.The report. 

By A .. H:-LEWI8, Cor. Seel'etary,Plainfield, N.J.. spired by the early leaders in education. showed five Christi~n:EndeavorSocieties, with 
CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. SIXTH-DAY AFTERNOON. an ,aggregate of about 150 Inernbers,' a.nd 

(tThe. CenpralSeventh-dayBaptistscollvened The session was opened with a sermon by three Junior Societies~Besides . this ·r.eport 
for ,its'Siity-second Anniversary. on Fifth-T. J.VauHorn. Theme, "The Law of God the progralufor the evening· included nn' es
day,tbe :3dof June,:T897,with· the Second 'as a Sill-detectiug Agency."Weshould be' . say on " Helpfulness,"by . Miss, Lina' :Lang
Brookfield church, at Brookfield, N.Y.-,Rev: glad to give'a full detailed sumIllary of this worthy; anaddress.by Eva' Austin, Superin
Olayt()n·A. Burdick, PastQl";Moderator,: M.· and other serlnonspreached, but space for- terident of the Junior Society, at AdamsCen
G. I?risbie; Secretaries, G. W. Davis and M;ar- bids. We can only say of this that it was ter, on "J uuior 'Vork;" an essay on "Life's 

. tin Sindal.l.· The. openinA·sermon was strong,clear-cut and' telling. It set forth a . Statues," by Miss Susie'. Starks; (read by 

. preached by Pastor ,0. S. Mills, of Lillckluen. well-balanced gospel, with the ruin. of sin o.n Mrs. Sind all ) ; B,ll essay by Mrs. W. E. EIs- ~ 
Theme: "Seventh-day Baptists as Religious one side, and. the· freedoln of redemption' on worth, on ""1'he Relation of the Christian' 
Le~ders." It was an excellent opening as a . the other. It was quite unlike the flabby, Endeavor Society to the Church;" an address . 
keynote for the succeeding sessions. Pastor emasculated, sentimentalism which is often by Rev. ~'. E. Peterson, on "Christ,ian En
Burdick gave t1hearty welcome to the· Asso- called" gospel." . It was vigorous with the deav_or, " and brief remarks of A. If. Lewis OIl 

elation, a.t the dose o~ the Inorning service. grip of law and love, and the glory of 1'e- the work otsecnrillg-naInes for thecirculat-
The afternoon seAsion was opened with de- denlption and obedience. The closing session iug of Sabbath literature. The prograrn was 

'. votional services led by . li. B. Lewis.' 'rbe of the afternoon was the" Missionary. Hour," excellent and strong', and one cjf great pl'ac-
I afte)'110011 was tal\:en -npmalnlywith business, conducted by Secretary 'Vhitford, and re- tical value, especially in the important Ulut

in~ILldillg the. report~ of delegates frorD other port.ed by hiln on anotherpa,ge bf the RE- ter of "Junior- work." 'Ve' give space ror 
Associations, dolegates to other Associations, CORDEn. these gems frolll' the program. "'l'he best 
t lie up' I,oint-men t .of COlnlni ttees, etc. One way to help a soul is to inspire it to bear its SIXTH-DAY EVENING. b d 
sermOlJ was preached·, it was by· Riley G. ur ens gladly, and to do its work bravely." 

'rhe Sabbath opened with .a praise and "N h·ld· t 
D(1vi~, delegate f[·om. the Houth-Eastel'u As- 0 c 1 IS 00 young to be taug'ht loyalty 

prayer loeeting led by Pastor Platts, of t 01 . t d h' h socin.tion ~ theme, "God's Revela.tion of God '0 .J IrIS .an IS c urch." "Carve yourself 
to ~len." Leonardsville. 'rhe meeting was large, and as to spiritual life anaci1aracterforeternity." 

EVENING- SESSION. 
In spit.e of a Revere rain-~torm there was a 

~ood a.ttendance upon the preaching' service. 
'l'he sel'nlon was b.v Hev. VV. L. Burdick, dele
gate from the \\'. estern Association. 

SIXTH-DAY.-MOUNING SESSION. 
'rhe session opened with devotional exer

cise led by Pastor Swinney. Asidefrom the 
reports of certain comrpittees, very interest
ing l'emarks were Inake by delegates who had 
been at the South-Eastern and Eastern Asso, 
ciations. Much interest was evinced in the 
history and in the future of our German Sev
enth-day Baptists in Pennsylvania. 

EDUCATION HOUR. 
At 11 A. 1\1. President Davis, of Alfred Uni

versity, conducted the Education hour. 
'fwo general points were discussed and em
phasized. First, the educational advanta.ges 
and appliances we now have. Second, inspi
ra.tion to love and helpfulness for our schools. 
Riley G. Davis, of West Virginia, spoke of the 
good work which Salem College is doing for 
West Virginia, and especially forthe spiritual 

l. and intellectual needs of the Sou tit-Eastern 
'f Association. He elnphasized the high relig

. ious character of that school. 
'T. J. Van Horn, of Illinois, spoke for his A/

nUl AJutoJ', Milton College. of its high reeord in 
history, and of its permanent success, though 
surrounded by rival schools; of itasthehome 

, of Evangelist.ic Work. "A hot-bed of" Evan-
gelisul." . ' 

President Davis' spoke of the sixty.:.one 
years of history of Alfred University, of the 
work and worth of his predecessors, Presi
dents I(enyon, Alleu, and Main, an~ of t.he 
present reorganization of .the school, for full
er college work, separate fl'omthe prepara
toryschooI. He spoke also of ,the new plan 
for" Church Scholarship." . 

, The remainder of the hour was gi ven ' t~ 
~"Tributes" to schools and teachers by grad

nates. and \\sturlents 'of our schools. B. }'., 
Rogers brought -a tribute to])eRuyter; Clay
ton A. Burdick and'A. B~ Prentiec, to Albion 
Academy; O. U ... Wbitf.ord, :~o DeRuyter, 
~nton,and.A:]fr.ed '; Marti~ Si udall. to Alfred ; 
auq.J?,t·;~:~,nA~.r(~ItJle.~"~ttelJ~ion· to ...... the fact 
that,'alllitlie;. 'M.;i88ion'al·!~Bin iSliangha.iare 

abundant in prayer, pra.ise and testiInony. ,; The highest purpose of life is not to get 
The Holy Spirit filled the place, and made it ready to go out-of it, bub to Illake the UIOst 
an "IIeavenly One" in Clu·ist. of it now." "Do sOlnethillg' for Christ, and 

SABBATH MORNING. the church, and truth, aud JOU win soon 
The day was eool a.nd ben ntifnI. ~lission-come to love theIn." 

ary Secretary, O. U. Whitford, preached on FIRS'r-DAY MOHNING. 
"World-wide Evangelization." A strong, 'l'he morning hour before 10.20 was given 
]og'ical, and eloquent presentation of the to business. '1"he Conllnittee on. 'l~he State 
truth that God's plans and purposes ill all of Religion reported a year of "Quiet anu 
tist~ry aim at the salvation of loen fron} the conservative growth; a year of love and 
power and condernnation of' sin. All agen- harmollY." It also recollunended that the 
cies and resources of the univeI's~ are bent churches pIau" for lnore aggl'esAi ve work for 
toward the developrnent of this purpose. piety and Sabbath ReforlIl" next year. 
The highest end of human life is not utere 
"salvation," but the grand cat,lledra.l of pure 'l'UACT SOCIE'l'Y HOUU. 
and Christlike character. As workers ,vith 'rhis hOllr was filled by the presentation.of 
God, we are to lift our standard hig'h B,nd the following themes:. ' 
work with untiring love and unceasing; joy. 1. What cau pastors do to aid the wOl'k of 

SABBATH AF'L'Elt~OON. the Tract Society? A. B. Prentice. 
The Sabbath..,schoollesson for the day was 2, 'rhe value of OU1'. publications to our d.e

under the conduct of the execut.ive officers of l1ominationallife," B. Ii'. Rogers. 
the Sabbath-school Board, Swinney, Platts 3." Proper 8abbath-observance as related 
and Sindall; and accoi-ding to the following to Spiritual life, " o. U. Whitford. 
arrangement: .. 4. "True Biblical Sabbath Reform, t.he 

only Antidote for Sabbathlessness a.nd the 1. Po wer of the Tongne: . 
1. To perfect character, A. B. Prentice. decay of Sunda.y-observauce," C. A. Burdick. 
2. 'ro direct action, B. F. Rogers. Prentice said: ,. The pastors must lead, ill-
3. To destroy munbood, C. A. Burdick. struct, and inspire the church to help do its 

II. Control of the Tongue: own work, which is cOlnmitted to the 'rr.a.ct 
1. DifIicult,T. J. VanHorn. Societ.y. Sa bbnth ' Reform is evel"ybod. y's-
2. Possible, Dr. E. li'. Swinuey. 
3 N df I D A H L work. \Ve are the Tl'act Societ.y. Pa~tol'H •. ee n ,. r .• '1.. • ewis, 

The truths of. the lesson were sharply . set 
should ilot wait to be pushed f)'om without. 
They should at once stir up, guide and u~e 

forth, and the effect of their solemn· import his people for Sabbath Reform." 
was clearly seen in t,he audience. If' tbose 
who were present do not take greater care Rogers said: "As bread is to pllysicallife. 
over their words for what they heard, their so are our pUblications, next to the Bible, t.o 
condemnation will be increased. , spiritual Jife. He is mistaken who thinks he 

does not need to learn more and constantlv 
" PILLAR8 IN GOU'S TEMPLE." ., . 

about the Sabbath, and ·the issues a.nd truths 
Sabbath-school was followed by a s~rmon involved in our work. Every liue of knowl-

from President Davis, 'of Alfred University, edge and. activity touching Sabbath Reforln 
fronl Rev. 3: 2. It was full, of instruction should beunder the eyes of the peQple COll

and inspiration, placing highest ideals before stantly." The RECORDER should be the conl
theyoung, and cheering them to . lofty eu- panion of every 8e¥enth-day Baptist." . . 
deavol' and fin~l "overcoming'~ in victory! Burdick said: ." The decay of Sunday-ob
The core of the smilDon wa.s: ., Put yourself in. servance and. the increase 6f Sabbathlessness 
hal-mony with God's will and purpose, tbat is one of the prominent facts' of' tbe times. ' 
he mayincorporate. you into' his gl()rious The cure for this. comes from Biblical Sab-
.temple of.eternallifenndbeauty.~' ". bath Reform. (a) .B.ecause such reform ex-

.. ' EY.ENING'A}~TERSAB~~TrH. altsthe Bible and'bu~ld90n}t ,filone., ,(b) .Ue-. 
Tbis \~aS:' iiv~n' to 'tbe '. "'Yoti~g' pJoples' cause it exalts gbedience to God. This is fun-

.( 
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, ' damental(l~o allUl;n'ist,ia.n IUC;L_,to-all,.Jperma- :: ',' " ,OL9SfNG SESSION. ., " 'd expect everyone to.cQ-Qperatewith the C()tn-

nent ChrjJtiaJi_~rowf,li~---~) It exalts love: After' ite'msof busine~s6 the "evening session mittee, 'even at ape~sonal sacrifice,~ifneed -'be, 
It bases?'6bedience. on love' arid, loyalty to .. was gi v,en' to praise and consecra,tion,. u~_d~r ,and thus theentJi~~ __ iSUIp canh.e \rJMsed in-a---' 
God~ So it forms a firm foundatiQn, and a the lea;(]ership Qf Pastor Swinn~y.- It was It Le,w_"~eeks;...ttnd-befo:reCo·mmencement, when it 
tl'ipple barrier a.gainst evil." season of spirihlaI uplifting, 'and of renewed is expec~ed ·that 'tbe' corner-stQne, of the newDt) 

Wbitfordsuid: "The tide of Sundav-dese- . consecrationwell·worth.y Qf. Q,ll Association' 'building'will be'laid:byProfessoi'Rogers, on. 
cration and the consciencelessness '~f the inwhiehso. 'much luid been said and done to the.afternOQli' of~ulle 23, ~897 .. 
masseij concerning all da,ys endung:ersqur inspire S~yenth-da;y . BUlptists to holier life" ' .. Any. . desir'ed infornlation,: subscription' 
S l 'b J J'. W .' :J ' and niol'e ea,l-nest endeavor in the "rork of blanl{s, e'tc", lnny be' obtal'ned fro'm an.Y of a.) at 1- {eeplng, , .. e. rnust stan(j agaInst 
this, aud we lllust Jearn tJhat phssica.l rest is S_~.~~_at~_.~e_f~_l'r~_~~~_~_le_?_a_'U~~f_C!~r!~E_' __ the undersignecl, Checks Sho.lild be drawn tn 
the lowest fa.ctor in Sabbath-keeping, 'fhe' . ALFRED U N/VERSITY, -the order oJ '''Vin H, Crandall, Trea.surer of 
ltig'her'idea which we must seek in .. the spii'if- Alfred Univ~rsit.Y.·· , 
uulnatul'e of the Sabbath, and. the upliftingBabcoc~ Scho%f.Physics. " COMMI'I'TEE, 

power ()f Sabbat~I-6bservance in all t,hat is A propositio.n to estabH~!t~rt,,~~hool of Phys-. 
b t ' CI 't' l'f A t f I d I'CS at Alfr,e, d ha',\T]'lle: b,e'en 'm' 'a"a" e'······ by ",Otlr' dI'P~" 'Daniel Lewis; M,"'D" 252 Madison Avenue, eSJ]O, 11'1S Hln. I e, c so 'ove an mercy OJ .~. '. 

-\--- iJ.r t . f ., I S l b h b tl'n.Q.'lll·shed· ,o,lulnn'us, I:>r()fe~sQ'I', .. " W"l'lll'a,m A. New York City; PrQf, D,R, Ford, ElmiJ'a are par· 0 Spll'ltua a) . at -'0 servanee, = U _I;:) U 

'TI " Ad' I f' S b RO.Q~ers, 110\V I.lrofessol' of PllYS']'cs a,t Colb.y·Fenlale Co]]eg' e, N, y,; President Boothe C,' lUS we gaIn power, n a reVIva 0 a _ .)_ 
lJath Reforln is lIeedful fo.r our best work ill University, it 113.s become necessary for the Davis, Alfred University, N, y,; Corlis I?, 
Evangelism. committee of the Tl'ustees to take hnmediate Randolph, 607 'Vest 138th Street, New York 

action, and it has accepted the proposa.l, a.nd City; Judg'e Peter B, McLennau,· S.Yracuse, 
Immediately followiTl!!, the "'r,'aet I-Ioul''' NY, l\1f'rs A A AIle 1 Alfred NY' Il,-I' '0 

<= Professor Rqgel's wi]] aSSUlne cha,rg'e of the I' ,,In., , ,. r , , .. ' :' ... VJllO:'I, 
came a sermon b ... ·y A, 1-1. Lewis, 'rheme: c, ,]~he Geol'ge H n"11-)coc'1{ I)]nI'rlfield N J' C ('1 new Department in the allturnn of next year, ' '. I.. .,' u ' , ,~, , ,.I, 

Dut.Y of S. eventb-da.y Baptists at Such a Time Clll'pman 220 Bro.'1d\'~av Na\'lT YOI~k C'ltVT' 'rhe proposition in brief is as folIows: ) , . ' Y., ~ IY ." , 

as This." 'File sermon aiIuedto lead the IJ 'UT t Fl' t 13] 3 TT St t W I 
]/irsfi, TIlle chair of Cbemistry, now sup- .~on, n es on ~ In., n., ree, as 1-People to a larger conception of the value of l'ng·ton DC' Josepll M Tl'tst1l7oJ'th I:>131'11' ported by the George H, Babcock elldow- '", , ,. , , In.,. -

Sabbath Reform, to a bie:her idea of the field N J ' Hon GeorO'e FI Utter ,XTestel-'lv .) ment, is to be provided for by a separate J, ' " ' l' . M .• " , IV " , 
nature of the Sabbath, and to a deeper (~Oll- R I ' P J I) \'IT'11't M D Nl'nth "ve & 34tl'l foundation. An honored AIllUlllUS has pro- ." ' , >, IV (. , ' ,,1 .I1. I, secration to the Inissio.n to which God has St t N Y I COt J d N 1\,r H b 

posed to raise the funds for this purpo.se, ,ree, ew 01' \: .... 1 y; u ge ,In,. u-
called Seventh-dny Baptists at this tinle, bard Cedar'l)apI'ds Io'''a' l~do·ar H Cottrell Second, Abuilding costing' $6,000 is to I, \t ,n,.:J h:.tJ, , 

'.fhe issues now at hand are," in man" re- TI'rnes BUI'lc]l'llg Ne'v VOl J. CI'ty' MI'S B W 
oJ be erected, t.he plans of which have been . ,~, Y J. '\. I,!. , • , 

spects, the same wllich \"ere pushed back b. y Hel'n"'mal1n C()lo'l'ove f:>a' MI'uo Anna drawn and approved by Professor Rogers, . r; ,.J /"") , " on 

the PU1.'itan Compromise of a "chanO'e of LaTlg\"Ol't IIY 344 U'est €l3d SI-reet Ne\v Yor1. 
F:I '.Phis is to. be provided with steam power and y j, € . n 0) lJ, \. 

day," three hUlIdred years a,Q'O, Sabbath CI'ty' IJ (1 WI11'pple 'Ii"oq 220 I'I"o.ad"Tay '-' ever'y facility for original investigation as J,.J.. T, , ~IO:'I " ) 't'. , 

Reform now involves directl,Y the authority New 'v'Ol'l r CI'ty' IIol1 Seyrnou'l' DnxtCl' E'~l well as pl~actical instruction in physics, ac- .I. ~ J,', co, -
of the Bible, 'rite spiritual gTowth and power nll'ra N v, lIoil 1\,{ M Ac1·eJ' Horllells cOl'ding to the most approved methods of ' , ,-';, , . ,IV., ., .\.,. -
of Christianit,y, and the definite issu.e be- HI'IIe N "' .. , H·Ol·1 J()hn Davl' ,1t.:.!011 Wl'ucoy the present day; $7,000 will supply the Y , ,~, " UD,.~, , 
tween PJ'otestantism a.s the reliO'ion of the N " , ,l.r R CJal't"e 150 I~I'ftl1 A\"'ellUe Ne"v 

h lleces~a.l'y apparatus, and $5,000 will be re- ' , .I." 'v., " ,. 0 . . J " V • 

Bible, and ROlllan Catholicism as the re1i!2:ion Yor"k CI'tv' E J CLI'olJI'n 1\,f'.'n01· J M D 243 '-' quir'ed as a special endQvnnent for buying ' .. , ~, '.,.:.0, lU (,I, (, " " • 

of the church, supported b.y the state, Deep QUl'I1CY Stl'eet nl'ool.Iyn 
interest was evinced in the sern;lon, and many new apparatus from year to year. .", \. .. 

f,llings throug'hout the sessions indieated a :L'l1il'd, The apparatus now at CQlby, 
deeper interest and ~1l increasing faith in the which is Professor Rogers' personal properLy 
'" New Sabbath Reform \Vork" ill the Cen- (and llluch of it his own invention), wiIJ COllIe 
t.l'al Associa.tion, to. Alfred, and become the property of our 

FIHS'l'-DAY AFTEHNOON, 

F. E, Peterson, deleg'ate from the Easter'u 
Association, preached from Nehenliah 4: 7; 
'l"helne, "Rebuilding for God." The chief 
work of life is to rebuild what sin has rna,rred 
or ruined, in individual life, in society, in the 
state, "fhe onl'y safe fonlJdatioJ~ on which to 
build is the granite of the law of God, Evil 
and the Evil One oppose thiH work by "In
timidation," by "PlatteI'Y,'" and by pro
posed "Compronlise," All t.ilese we are to 
oppose with the wateh-word, "Hernetnber the 
Lord, "God's order to each Olle is: " Arise 
aud build," 

WOMAN'S HOUR, 

Mrs, L, T, Burdiek conducted the \Vollw,n's 
IIour, The report Qf the Associational Sec
]'etuI'Y, Mrs, 'Marie Williams,was full of hope 
aBd encQuragelnent, This was followed b.v a 
"miHsionary exercise," . conducted by~Irs, 
Elizabeth Hibbard, assisted by a number of 
young people, Dr" Ella Ii'. ~winney,' Qf 
. Sha,llg'haj" Illade an in tel'es1iing' addreAs upon 
"Solne Pruits of the Gospel in 'I-Ieathen 
Lands." The Do.ctQr descrihed a group of 
her helpers in the medical department of t.he 
Missio.n in Shanghai: f~ur .. wQlnen and two 
men. Their experiences ana person~1 char
acteristics showed that intelligent faith,per
sonal sacrifice, and co.nsta~t d(~votion B,re the 
" Fruit of the Gospel" in China, as abun~u.nt-. 
ly and certainly in China as in America. A 
special'· collection. W8,S to ken' for DoctO'f'S 
S\~iuney ltnd I)a,Jmborg. ' .... 

Uni versity, ·This could not be purchased for 
less t.han $20,000, and its g'ift by the owner 
is olle of the most valua hIe ever offered to 
the college, 

PI'ofessoI' Rogel'S is our authority for the 
stat.ement that the new school win be better 
eq ui pped than any d~partnlent of its kind in 
the United States, with the possible excep
tion of the one a,t Cornell University, and 
students will be obliged to corne to Alfred for 
special stUdies, because they cannot success
fully pursue theln elsewhere, 

The importance' of this foundation in 
Western New York must connnend it to 
eVeJ'y friend of University education, as well 
as to every friend of Alfred, 

A committee, consisting of . Dr, Daniel 
Lewis of N~w Yorl{City, and l)rofe~sor D, It" 
Pord Qf Ehnira Female College, was appoint
ed by the Trustees, to provide ways and 
means, with power to add t,o their number, 
and at present the' ulldersigned constitute 
the committee,· \Ve confidently rely upon 
every ~ld student to HSRurne an active part 
in securilJg the alnount needed for this great 
enterprise, which will he of incalculable a.d
vanta,ge .to the Uui vel'sity aud the people of 
the 8ul'roundil)~; country, 

'Ve, jWQPOHe to· secure 250 subscribers of 
$100 ea,eh, which. will supply ull the 'fuiids 
nQw reqlliJ'e,d, ·PaymeIils. may he, Inade in. 
instllllrnen ts if desired,aud interest-bearing' 
notp.8 win he uv:aiJable fQr'the elldowment 

\ . . 
fund. 1.'he 'na.nl,e~qf~(jritribut'~rs ~1U. be per-
r\laneutly pt:~s~J~Ved]llthe .. new.b~Hding.We . .'. . ,-".- :: _ .. ', :-. ' .. 

AMERICA ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO. 
There was not a public libl'al'Y In the United 

Sta.tes, 
Almost an the furnit.ure was imported from 

Engla.nd, 
An aId coppei' mine in Connect,icut was used 

as a JH'isOIl, 
'1'hel'e was only one hat factory, and that 

lnade cocked hats, 
Every gentleman wore a queue and pow

deJ'ed his huir. 
Crockery plates were oltjected to uecause 

the'y dulled the klliveH, 
Virginia contained a fifth o.f the whole pop

ulatio.n of the COl1utJ'r, 
A Illan who jeered at the pJ'(-~a.cher or criti-

cised the serrnon wasfined~ . . '~) 
A gentleman bowing' t.o a lady .alwa'ys " 

seraped his foot on the g'round, 
'L"wo stage coaches bore a.ll the travel be-

tween New York and BOStOIl. ~ 
A da.y laborer considered. himself well paid 

with two shilling's a day. 
'fhe whipping'-post and pillory were still 

standing in BOStOIl and New York, 
Beef, pork, suIt fish, potatoes and hOlniny 

were the stap1e diet all the year round, . 
Buttons were scarce a'nd expensi ve, and t~e 

trousers were fastened with peg's or laces. 
A llew arrival in a jail waS set upon by b,is 

fellow-prisoners aud 1'0lJbed o.f everything IJe 
had, 

Wilen a ma,J) had enongh tea he placed·, his 
spoon acro.ss his cup to indicate that he 
wanted no Inore. 

I.Jeat.her breeches, a checked shirt, a' red 
flannel jacket and a cocked hut fQrmed the ~.!') 
dress of an artisan, 

'l"he church coUectiolrwas taken in aba.g at 
the end o.f a pole,' with a bell to arQu'se sleepy_-=:. 
cQritributors.-. St.Louis GJobe-Democrat~ 

HIGH Iivingand low thinking are proverb~ 
iuJlyallied. It is:ea.s.y 'to 'feed the bQ(ly'att-he 
expense:o{ ,the,nlind, :and ,thu8;c~u8e'n)ent81 . 
s~~r,~ati9uby;an .pyer,ple,nti(lfphysica}.;foQd.,· 
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JUNE 14,~897.J . 
I ' 

fdissidqs .. · •. 
By o. U. W~ITFORD, Cor.Secretary,,'V~sterly, R~ 1. 

GOD KNOWS. ' I 

, _ BY AR'.rHUR J:BURDlCfL 

•. ";hatlies ~head lipan the road of life?· . . .' 
, . Sweet ~elds 9f peace, or ways of toil.and strife? 
. , : My path-wh~ch way? .A.crOE~s the gra.ssy plain, 

Or up the rugged, toilsom,e-hil1s of pain? ':, .. : " 
rL'l1rough Buulit vales, o.r winter'achilling snows? 

God knowl!I. . 
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I . 
,~' work;, Se,"e;nth:"day' Baptists should 'rejoice statedti'rnes .for instr.u~tion·and. to\lea~n itc!) 

.. , 'over the work in China"'H oIl und and, }~ng- sew. They were not accustom~d 10 ;'s~w ; 'all 
, land;·alldnowoura~f,~~tionis called to Den- of that was done by the men tailors. Think 

mark ... Surely there IS~',grand 'work for Sev- of Mrs. Dayis in such a group of heathen 
. enth-day Baptists td-perfoi~lIi~ The Mission- women, ignorant and uncultured, and the 

ary SoCiety deserves our ,support and our great good done. Some of the girls frolnthe 
,pr?,yers .. May we as a people,~doo~I __ pa~~_,_!~~_, ,~i~~ls' School have graduated and are valua-
thl~sglorlous work. .' .. . . ". ble helpers aud teachers .. '1'11e boysaT'ebe-

'l'hisaddress was followed by "Our Mis- comiog lllell, ,and are enl~lrging the· scope of, 
sions from a Lay-woma.n's Standpoint," their study and work. The Inedical work Bas 

Whut wnit-sfor me? ' Wealth, eaRe, or tha.nkless toil? ,. , 
Swpet hours of pl'ar.e, or hitter, sad turmoil'f ,'. Mrs. O. S. ~nl1s .. Shes~id that what was ~rueofdeveloped in a wonderful wa.y and to a won-
Hmiles, rare lifo! golden Bunheams from above, laymen is true of women. Responsibility in·. derfulextellt., I will give anexamp]eof a· 
W:~~~~~Blhe~~~ii~~~~~l~!:~~~~!~f~~:~"?':"~'·"'· carrying on this work is upon ]nenaUdwoIDen trip iuto ,the country. "Vent on Fifth-da,y, 

, God knows. alike. Wornen are ,commissioned by the evening audreturned on Sunday night. Went· 
What.1ies ahend? God knows, he leads the way; church as IDuch as the Inen. They have a. by boat, slept on our· boat nights. 'People 
I trust in him. lead me where'er be may; work to do. If they" do not know" about caIne to the boat on Sabbath. Saw 130 sick 
And be it joy 01' S01'row, he knows best; 
I follow, leaving unto him the rest. missions, they should read,. talk aud pray ones, besides calls at homes in the evening;. 
The future-leavejt, t.hen, in calm repose; t·l th dId . t t d I .. ' God knows, un I· eyo {no.w an a~:e In eres e. 0- On Sunday, 100 sielcCost of boat for 

_______ , ,terest b?gets. actIon. Beg-Blat horne, ~eeJ.) trip, 60 cents pel' day, $1.80; othel'expensHB, 
:li THE :MisHional'.Y HOllr at the Ventral Asso- the faI~Ily alIve to, the work. IIo,me IS a $1, making totar expense for trip, $2.80. 
• ciatioll was full of g'ood thought and inspira- ~o~t llnpor.ta~t field; Knowledge begets Saw 230 sick people, 11 homes, and had per

ti()tl.Pc.u:~tor A. B. Pl'entiice spoke first upon gIVIng for mISSIons. "e know that we could sonal talks with hundreds. Great work for 
our 111issi01l8 from a Pastor's Stand point~ do more if we weI:e ,villing to sacl'ific:e mO~A. three days, and for $2.80! Constant gTowth 
The busilless of GOd'h people is to carry tbe vy ornen are pecubarly related to foreIgn ml.s- of the ]uission sho\vsthe general position of 
Inessage of salvation to all nlen. 'l'hepastor Slons, because of the sad state of women III our lllission in Shanghai. Through medical 
Hlustj l)l·illg the lost and siek for healing and pagan lands. It draws UpOll our love and and school~w'ork seven girls have, joined the 
sal vat.ioB. The pastor and the people are syulpathy. ""V oman's work for wom,an" church and five bovs fro111 the llo~s' Sehool 
Inissiollo,ries uuder the direction of the church. should gain our attention; Inore, it should twelve 'in all frOlll the Bchools, ed~cated Iik~ 
The ,church 10 ves power u'nd she will obtain h?,ve our prayers, our efforts and O~ll' gi~ts. your cbildren. ' \Vhat may not these do '! 
her real power ill, this work. It is the bnsi- SIsters., let us rernembeL' that we are Involved 1-1ere DI. Swinnev described what a time she 
ness of the church to do this work, and if she in the" Great Comlnission," and Htri ve to had with I( wa~ luuo' dauo'hter of Er·low 
has the "dry rot of selfishness" and does not fulfil our part in it in all ways. who would biud her f:~t. T17e interview lell 
do it Ahe will die. This work should be A male quartet, consisting of Hev~. J. A. her to give it, elltil'e1y up, and she is now a 
world-wide-it is for all luell. Pastor rnust Platts, T. J. Vaullorll, C. A. llurdiek and F. gl'eat helper. In the medical work at first a 
train his people to this work, if he would not E. Peterson, sang with inspiring power: "We parlor was the dispensary. In six nlonthA 
have theln sink into spiritual decay. Care of are on the way." 300 patients a day came for help, but could 
the local church must not be such as to ex- Following this, President R. C. Davis spoke not treat thern all. In titne I gained 0]19 

elude this larger field of work. We as pas- upon "Our Missions from au Educator '8 helper, then others and others. When Dr. 
tors must teach and lead our ehl1rehes in aU St,andpoint." The histOl'Y of auy people is Pulmborg· came, she found a dispensary, h08-
these things, or death will corne to aU that is finished when it ceases to be an educational pital, helpers, etc., etc" all of which I had not 
good. 'rhe decay and death of the non- people. Opportunities and resources are of when I began the work. She has the advan
nlissioIlary"'Baptist churches alld the WOIl- no yalue when people are uneducated. rrhe ta~e of the gTo\vth of the miHsion, a great 
derful growth of the misHionary Baptist first duty of all Christians is the spread of ehnnce. J hope she ma.y have rnau.y sears 
churches in our land are striking illustrations evangelical truth, and to spread it certain ill that Inission. All thiB is for tIle gospel's 
of what the missionary spirit, or the want of things must be. 'rbere lllust Le Ineans, there sake, gospel in hOines J:ich and poor. The 
it, will do to the churches. must be the house of worship, the preacher, best homes are OpOl to us--tbe people are 

'rhe next speaker was Dr. E. S. Maxson, of the church and so Oll. Education is a means our people. TlliH growth is marvelous. It is 
Syracuse, N. Y., who presentedsomethoug·hts of grace. Men and WOlnen cannot carry out all for the glory of God. 
upon our nlissions from a Layman's Stand- the Great Conlmission without it. '1'0 us as Secretary Whitford spoke upon the de
point. Every Seventh-day, Baptist should a people two thingd are essential: (a) Lead- mauds on Loth the foreign and home fields. 
r~j()ice to have a part in making known the ers. We must have pastors, evallgp.lists~ edu- "Depressed times" do not lessen, but rather 
good ,news of sal vation through Jesus Christ. cators, Secretaries. Our trut.h cannot be increase, the demand~ on us. Both 8ecreta-

The g·ospel was to bepl'eached at Jerusalem spread without theln. '1'hese leadel"s now ries, "Vbitford and Lewis, spoke upou the 
fJ and to be carried to the utterulost parts of and for t.he futul'e Hlllst be educated and up financial situation ill the two SocietiHs, aud 

the eaI,th. Onr Inissions are divided iuto the to date ill their day. (u)· It is ofsuprelne im~ what inconles would comeinto the treaSlJrie8, 
home alld foreign. They are both import- pOl·tance that our people be a cultured peo- if our people tithed it-$150:000 a year, 01", 

aut. We have small churches, and they need pIe. If we are to come to the front we must give one penny ~ day, $33,000 a yen}"; or 
the missionary pastor, and it is a part of our be strong to see and uphold truth, becau~e average five cents a week, a larger SUlll would 
work to look after these churches. 'l'hell in of intellectual culture of to-day and of to- COllle each year than ever yet received. 'riley 
the evangelistic work. I feel sure the angels in morrow. On the Southern Field it is easy to expla.ined and emphasized systelIlatic weekly 
heaven rejoice over this work. ""e should move the people, uut they have too little giving. SEC. 
support it with our money and our praJers. culture to remain firm. \Ve must send edn-
The field is g,·eut'and is calling for Inore con- cated leaders South, if auy permanent results THE DAY OF JUDGMEtiT. 
seCl.ated workers. Why may not more of our are gained. Education as a nteans of grace, Ask'yourself of any habit that belongs to 
young people prepare themselves to become of power and of perIna,nency is absolutely our your personal life, and bring it face to face 
evangelists't We need to keep up our record need. with Jesus Christ, and seeif it is not judged. 
illthis evangelistic work, for our own life and Dr. Ella F. Swinney, in speaking upon "Our' A judgment-day that is far away, that is off 
growth, and for the approval of God. The, ~Iissions from a Missionar'y's Standpoint," in the dinl distance wlien this world is done- ' 

. printing press is a, valuable aid to lnission outlined the growth of our mission in Shang- it shall come, DO doubt. I know not much with 
and evangelistic work. We _should prepare' hai for fourteen years .. Then there were the ,regard to it, except that it is sure. But 

fA aud'j:>rint evangelistie tracts for Ollr evaugel- evangelistic work and two, day-schools. Be- the judgment that is here now is Christ.; the 
ists to use in their work. The Sa,bbatl1 Out- fore two years came the Dispensary. Board- judgloent-day that is right close to your life 
look whslnade Inore valuable when it becarrlehlg-schools for boys H,lld girls -came, next.,' and rebukes you, if you will ~et him rebuke, 
the El'!ulgel and Subl;Jlith Outlook. All parts" These now are 1111 much stronger ~nd better you every time you sin; the judgtnent-day 

... _~ .... --.~Gf our foreign luissiori work are very import- than ever. Miss Susie Burdick came 'and thatis 1!ereand praises you and bids you be 
, ant~·, In,theeva:ngeli~tic, BchooLund Inedicalsooll to.ok the Girls' School, aIl~Mrs. Davis .of good courage when you .do. a ,thing' that 
wO:rksQulssrebrought, to Ch~istand the, turried her attention to workwith thewomen~,;nlen dis~wn and despise, is Christ.~Pbillips 
Ten ,QorinIiandments. God ,is blessing this SOlne 27 to';29'of, them can,e, together at O,·ooks . 

.. -~ 

."'.: 
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TH,E,' SABBAT'H" ,RECOR'D,;]~R' 

, ,. 

Woman' 5 Work. was led, little by little, out of darkness and made her secolld visit to the prison ; and, 
, By MRS. R. T. ROGERS, Waterville; Maine. questioniogs,into go~pellight. ,Sb~w-rote.at further, a~ked to be -allowed to enter alone. 

----'-' -~, -, this time : "Religion is no common ,enthu- B, ible in-hand', Mrs. Fry'appeared ' l·n' .. th'e 
WE take with solemn thankfulness • b ·t . 
Our burden up, nor ask it less ' slasm, ecausel, IS pure. 'It isa constant women~s ward. There ,was so much magnet-
And count it joy that even w~ friend, protector and- guardian, it is what we ·ism in her voic,e, such rev, erencn _,in her read-
May Ruffer,·serve, orwnit for thee t d II· h ' " 'IIlJ - ~ 

'Whose will be done I ' , canno, 0 we ,WIt outin this world. What ing, and-suche¥ident love for them shown ill ,«II 
-J. G. IVhittier. can prove its excellence, so much as its' pro~ her manne~, that their -atteutioli was gained 

W~O-R-D-S-,-O-f--C-O-M-f-O-R-r-. ~ ducing viI-tue.al1d ha.ppiness?-'" While ac- ~t "?nce,and70-;-tnan~y of the '-ITIosl hE),rdened 
".He leadeth me/' companying her father and 'her sisters on a ones were moved' to tears, and during her 
"B journey into Wales, aud other piaces, her subsequent visits becnme' penitent and' ,"el'e 
, ut though heenuse grief, ye, t will he 'eh . t· I· .' IY 

I ~' rls .Iall ,so ICltude was ,aroused for the hopefully converted., , SOI,ne fo'.,. w,holn slle,was 
la,ve compassion, according to the multitude ',' - A 

of pis nlercies." many, poor sailors and deg'r~ded" ignorant able to secure pardon left the prison to live 
, Th womellwhom she saw. Sbe longed' to do honorable lives,',· wh,i1e' SOJne 0' f thos'e "seu'-
, e Lord is nigh un to a]] them that can h· ' 

h 
' somet lug for their comfort and elevation. tenced to execution died with, the feel 1· 11 0', of ' 

upon im, to all thatcaHupon him ill truth." Sh . d M "Th I e carrIe this desire in her heart many sins forgiven, and a hope in the Sa,vI·our. ' 
" e ~ord i~r m.r shepherd." b . 
"TI L ' years. ut]t was not until 1825 that sbe Before undertaking the ',wo' rl~ 'of PI']·,son' I',e-

Ie ord gave, and the Lord hath t.aken 'h ld I .. -
bl 

,. e ~er first public meetingin their behalf, in form, Mrs. Fry' had secured 'pe' I-ml·ssl·on of t-he' 
away, essed be t,he name of the Lord.'-' th d k , e oc yards of Devenport. Fifteen hundred' prison authorities to attempt it. They felt, 

ELIZABETH GURNEY fRY,* persons attended it. She afterward' devoted however, that she would not be able to effect 
BY BELLE G. TI'J'SWORTH. much time and attention to this line of work. any irnproveInents where they had failed. 

'" Elizaheth Gurney wus born in 1780, in Elizabeth Gurney returned from ,thiR She established classes, provided work, " 
Warwick, England. She was one of a. family journey with her mind ful1.y made up to be-' taug'ht the Scriptures; etc.· \Vbel1 the autho-
of twelve children. Her parents belonged to come a Friend. SIle had long struggled with rities called at the prison SOine time after, 
the Society of Friellds, and were lllOSt Joyal tile question.. She bad found it bard to they were surprised beyond measure at the 
to it. Let us for a IDOlnellt consider some of the adopt their address and langua.ge, but she order, quietness and cleanliness of the women. 
eharacteristics of the mother, for thereb.r we found no Hberty of speech until she beeame S};le alFlo established a school fOI~ the Illanv 
Ula.y be able to lift tIle vail which shall reveal in vel·y truth a F'riend. She at once took up children who were inlIJrisoned with their p~-
to us the foundation upon which the Rpirit-, her former duties of visiting the sick and rents. She did a great work fOl" the improve-
ual ]ife of Elizabeth was bunt. p~OI", relieving their wants, reading the ment of the refuges to which the wonlen COll-

Mrs. Gurney was a most pious un<idevoted Bible to them, and instructing their chiIdre~. victs were senti; by providing adequate shelter 
woman. In the fe\-v nlOlnents between waking Her school soon began to grow, so that and protection, and by establislling indus
and rising, it was her custoln to spend th~ sbe was obliged to seek for a large rOOIIl tries there. She believed in the g'ospel of 
time in siJent waiting and worship, prepal'a- somewhere. She had about 70 scholars. work, as it taug·ht self-respect and indepen
tory to the duties of the da.Y. Then itnme- She had no assistant, and not"even the count- dence, aud gave less tilne and oppol'tunity 
diately before or after breakfast SOllIe t.inle less books and pictures, nor kindergarten for evil-doing~ Besides visiting; 11earJy if not 
was spen t with her Bible, after which fol- methods, of the present day to aid her. How all Of. the pri~ons of her own country, she 
lo\ved the'lnany duties in nursery and kitchen she controlled the wills and fixed tile atten- weut In to other countries on the same noble 
that cOlne to the mother of such a fanlily. tion of so many unruly children must ever rnission. Sbe was broug·ht before kings and 
An extract from bel' diary gives, it seelHS to relnaiu a mystery to those who have not the queens, the rich and the poor, went into the 
l11e, the key-note of her life. She enjoins upon gift of influencing the rrlinds of others which hornes of sickness and sorrow, and wherever 
herself, first, "her duty to her Maker· and she possessed. she went a blessing' followed, and still Ehe was 
secondly, ber duty to her husband and chil~ From this time, for many lllonths, both most distrustful of her own powers. One 
dren and a11 with whom she comes In cou- before and after her marriage, which took fact is prolninent throughout her biography, 
tact." ~ place ill 1800, when she was twenty years of that her heart was ahnost entirely emptied 

She writes: "It would certainly be wise in age, she b~came impressed that if she ,vould of self and fi11ed with Christ, whieh explains 
thoRe engaged in the important office of in- be really faithful to her God she IDUSt become theru~arly phenomenal success whieh attended 
structing youth to consider wha t would render a minister of the go~pel. From this her all her efforts. Near the close of her busy life 
the objects of their care perfect as men and whole nature recoiled, both frorrl her natural she remarked t.o her daug'hter: "I can say 
women, rather than what would make them Inodesty and from 'her fear of IIlan: Her' one thing; since my lieal't was touched by 
pleasing as children. These reflections llave fil"st public utterance' was made beside her the love of God, I hav(\ lleV"pI' wakened from 
led Ine to decide upon what I most covet forfa~her's grave. This first step in the way of sleep, in sickness 01" in health, without Iny~ 
m.~ daught~rs, a.s the result of our daiJy pur- ,dut! seemed to give her courage and oppor- first waking thoug·ht being how I lnight best 
SUItS. As pIety IS, undoubtedly, the securest tUlllty for others, so that in 1809 she became serve Illy :Master." 'V hen som~ one referred 
way to a,I1 nlol'al rectitude, young women ~n acknowledged public speaker, and was to the sacrifices she hnd Inade in order to 
should be virtuous and g'ood, on the broad, set apart to the work of the gospel rninistry. carryon her \voJ·k, ~he said, "Call them not ~p 
firrrl basis of Christianity; therefore, it- is not Early in her ministry she, with some friend·s sacrifices-they have been my delight.'" Her 
the opinions of any man or sect that are to visited Newgate prison. WhHe there she sa~ falniJy consisted of eleven ellildl'en. Her do-
be inculcated in preference to those rigid but the dreadful itnlllorality and deg'radation of rnedticcares were. mauy. -Her health was 
di vine truths contained in the New Testa- the women, and longed to do sOlnething to al w.ays d~licate, ye~ -~lll~ough .all she showed a . ,,' 
lllCnt." make them better, for their own sakes and lov]~g·, wInsome SpU·lt,- and hved to the age 

Other things being equal, we can but ex- for the safety of Eociety as well. NothiIJtY, of 6u yeB:rs, t? serve her Master whom" she 
pect a n{)ble de,nghter of such a mother, but the constraining love of 'Christ could loved. Her frIends at her death felt that the 
althougb thi'pious mother died when Eliza- have induced this tender and delicate woma,n w~rds of Matt. 25: 34-36 JDUSt have been 
beth was but a young girl. She and her, sis- to surrender, domestic cOlnfort and personal saId by the Mast~-,I~ of s~ch a~ sh,e: ." Come 
ters were exposed to associations with per- ease, and even to risk her own reputation, in ye ble~sed ?f ~ny Ii ather, luherlt the kIngdom 
~ons during the French Revolution, whose order to rescue those who had sunk so ,low prepared from the foundation of the world. 
tnfluenee SHopped the ~ife of re]j~;iou's faith. in vice and _ wretchedness. Such work was For I w~s an hungered and ye gave, me meat; 
With no ll,lother to ~uide or clu~ck thenl, they not so comloon then as uow, and she was I was thIrsty a])d ye gave Ine drink; I was a 
drifted-for a while into a.musements and gay not at first up,beld ,by public sentiment, but stranger and ye·too.k ute in; n~~'ed and y.e 
society. In the Illidst of these gaieties EHza-' ber Illodesty and Christian, \\'Olllttllly dignity clot~ed lI~e; I was ,SICk and ye VISited Ine; I 
beth felt an inward unrest and a desire for won the day, and both mell and women soon was In prison and ye carrIe unto IDe." . 

something deejlerand more abiding. ~~o~~ ready, t~ a,jd. and. e~cou~·~ge her'. PULSE eaten ill, the fear of God is better f'l 
About this time a gentleman of culture and Every forln or Sill eXIsted InSIde the prison' food.than all the kiIlg's dainties. We cannot 

_piet!bec~me the i~timatefriend and spiritua,. wa]]s, a.nd the constant., tumult and clamor eat at the world's table aod still show heav
adviser of the famdy. By means,of tile Holy m.a.~e'it a roost undesirable.place ,to go.enly comeliness in our counten:ances., 
Spirit and, this God-given friend, Elizabeth yuntors were always' ,requested to removH 

.Paper read before tbe Womau'H Evang('llcal Society, of 'Alfl:~d. any valuables - they wore, ',before entering. 
N •. Y. . ,~, ' 'l'h~sM)'s.}'I·ydid 'llot., ;wis)l to d'Q,; w,ben she 

-,---.~,' 

rrHEdark thread of trouble, if, wekeep,our 
hauds?H the. shutt~e,blends pel'fectly ,with 
the whit~-8lldtbe "gold., . '":"", .:'C,'i:'.;","" " 
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SERMON,- . ,That which Israel. had failed to teach its no d'l'afting of a subject into service; it is no 
sons of God's holiness and glory' must be rc- c,oercion of a slave; it is nQ_flppealto tbe 

TEXT, Isaiah 6 :8. "And I heard the ~oice of:the Lord vealed in a supernatural way, r before the enlotions, either to fear or to favor. It i~ the 
saying, whom Bh~ll I send, and wh';~will go f~r us? choJcest son could be made a mi~iste('of God. rational pJ'es~ntation to an intelligent mind. 
Then I said: here am I, send me." , The three g~eat faculties. of man's nature. of a present need and a present opportunity; 

I a, 

BY REV .. BOOTHE C. DAVIS. 

, Anlong' t,be men. who have profoundlyin- by which he ~:,canbe, religiously touched ,and it is Haying, "here is 'a. field for work; " it is· 
fiuenced the world through a' 'divine call to exercised,IXlftst have the divine enlighten-, needy .. Thelabol;er 'is to be- Jehovah's serv
respond to the needs of ,their own tiine, no ment;:'hisconsc.i~nce, his affections and his ant. Who is the In an for the place? '''Vho I· 

one shtndA Ol.lt clearer' or 'sublimer, than' reason.cAs this is done with' the revelation can see the need?, ,\Vho call' respond to tll·e· ' 
Isaiah. He was a statesman as well as a of the Holy One, we can understand the proph-:-oppDrtunity of the times? Who is' i'eady to' 

:,. prophet. He lived not in the remote villages et's recoll fl'om thp- low moral t.emperof his become a servant of the MO'st High 'f . . " 
of Judah like Micah, orwalldered over hill generation. "Woe is me, fDr I ani undone;" To SUItl it all up in a single thoug'ht, ~he . ' 
and ,da.lelike Elijah and Amos; but in ,tile is· produced by no, rhet,orical :recitation. It firt:;t element of adivine en;}l it; a i'everent, in- " 
center of poIiticallife and activity performed was no scholastic· defiuition of the Deity, telligent rniild, canuidJy weighing t,he oppor-
it service for his people which only it prophet' which the seraphim are giving. This revela- tunitie~ for Christian wO'rk, and sef1illg that 
of the r~rest gifts could perforIn."- tion of the holiness of GO'd- was the burning' some SO'ul must be urave enough, and· cOllse-

If in lllodern times Ulen need an example of cDnsciousness of a soul that its own life and crated' enough, to vollJI1t.eeI' as"a worker' in 
one who AtoO~ "in advance of his age," "be- environment, had never discerned the truth, the field. 
fore his tir:ne ; " herpic and pure an'd strO'llg-, and shaken off its, own mental slovenliness 2. The secDnd element in the call of God -is. 
they can find such an example in Isaiah. He 'and dull moral sense, and pride of seU-suffici- a voluntary-decisiO'n to entel- the opell dool'. 
".vas a statesman: a reformer, a- philosopher, a eucy. 'ro worshipers who tranlpled the courts "I heard ,the voice of t.he Lord sa.ying, whom 
preacher a.nd a prophet; but above, all.a of the Lord with careless feet, and looked shall I send, and whO' will go fO'I' us? 'rhen I 
,. Jfan of God,"-called with a holy calling UpOll the ternple with brazen faces, the cry of said, here am I, send Ine.'~, 
and consecrated soul and body to the service the seraphs, as they veiled their' faces an,d 'rhe world bas 110 uSe f.or mechanics aud 
of God and humanity. A lnan who g'ave their feet, brought a new sense of the sublim- artisans whO' lnust be driven by the lash Df 
hi mseH and every PO'w~r of his being to ity of the Divine presence and his burning necessity to their daily toil. 'reachers who 
hUlnanity in t.he endeavor to produce a CDD- wrath toward all sin. are such merely from the fDrce Df circum
ditiDn; ., \Vhen the eyes of them that see Until such a consciousness of Deity is stances; but the successful teachers and 
shall not be dim; when the ears of them that awa,kened in the Houl, and an intense longing labO'rers and tra.desmen are those who froln 
heal' shall hearken; when the vile person shall to be cleansed frDnl its own sin, and the COll- choice follow their vocatiO'ns. How Inuch 
no lnore be called liberal, nor a churl said to tamiuntion of a sinful envir-Dnrnent, is eu- Inore doeR God want men ill his millh;ty whO' 
be hountiful; when the liberal shall devise gendered, nothing can happen which can be are no mere dl'ift-Jvood:-Inen who have inde
liberal thlugs, 3,ud by liberal things shall called u, "call," or a" conseCl'ation" to' a peudence and strellgth of chal'aetel' to 
starHl; when Ephraim shall nO't envy Judah, holy lllinistry; until callousness in wO'rship, weigh all the fields b~fDl'e them, ~nd then see
and Judah shall nO'tvex Epbraim; when thine c:1relessness ill li.feandthe, temper which enl- iug God's open dO'or, choose to euter it aud 
eyes shall hehold the I(illg- in his beauty and ployt:; the form~{'ori;engi-on, for'self-gratifica- be hiB llleSSeng'el", as a free agent acting Dut a 
behold a far-stretching land." tion Dr persDnal emolument. Until conven- self-determining manhoO'd. 

It is because the world needs sueh TIle]) to- tiolla.1isln and cornmerciaIiBm are consumed; 'rhel'e are mell ill the pulpit tD-day who 
day, and hecause Isaiah's call to such a Dlin- uutil preeedent and ritual and formality fall tlii)'lk the.), are c(iereed iuto it by the uIJescapu
istl'Y is one Df the Inost notable in all history, away, th~ soul cannot kindle with the living LIe cDmpulsions of Providence. 'rhey are 
that I have chosen these words det:;cl-iptive of flanIe that brightens with the touch of the not free, lllen, they are slaves and simply 
his call, and ask you to eonsidel' with' Ine ,Divine with a human spirit. Fornls rnust Inelt hiding frolll an imaginary g-host of Pl'uvi
"'rhe call to the ministry as exmnplified fil' away and the soul behold with open f<:tee t,he dence. 
t,he caB of lS::iJah.',' In this study it will he Et.ernal, himself. 'rids, I say, is prerequisite It is t.rue Paul said at one PO'int in hit! luiu-
well to consider: to' any call to a Di vine nlinistry. It i~ not istry," "Voe is Ine if I preach not the gospel." 

1. The conditiDns of a call. confined to the pulpit. It nleallS as much But it was a quarter Df a century after be 
1. 'l"he first conditiDn to a call to the Chris- for the pew as for the pulpit. He \VhD nleets had rnade the gTeat choice O'f his life; and he 

. tian lllinistry is clear-cut, well-defined, ],f~1ig- God in the prayer-circle; who \vorks for him goes on in the sllcceeding verses of t.he same 
iOllS experience. 011 the street, or in the shop; who does any- chapter to say: "For though 1 wa.s fl'ee trO'm 

Isaiah's r~1il!.'ious experieHce is no mereacci- thing that God can inspire and bless, must all men,I brought ulyself uudel' bondage to 
dental phenomenon; it is the revelation of have entered into t.he hDly place of the CO'll- all, that I might gain the more." 'rile [nan 
t.he under-lyillgprinciple of the Iniuistr.Y of God. sci6us persDnal preseu~e and cleansing- of who is the herO' for God is the lnan who ill the 
His was an age of great irrelig·ion. It was the Eternal and Holy One. candDr of his own mind voluntarily decides 
., the yea,r when I{.illg 'Uzziah died." Th<:tt 2. 'rhere B,re many subordinate conditions to euter the opeu doO'r which God has plac~d 
great king whose reign was second only to t,o the call to the Gospel Ininistl'Y that I before hiIn, and illvited hiln to cOllsidel;. 
Solomon'S, of wholn the' chronicler tells us, would be glad to discuss if time permitted. I 'rhen the worl,) is full of weak llleU who are 
"that G0d helped him and made him ~o can only llleution thern in passing, as to deal fa.iling·of their pJ'i vileg'e ano their dut.y be
prosper, an"d his name was spread far ,abroad, with the COI1te~lt of the call itself is the purden cause t'4~y ~re hiding themselves away in seH
and he was marvelousl.y helped till be was of my thought this evening. God never ish choices Behiud the flimsy excuse that they 
strong," and, Jet, whose reign 'closed under calls a luan to' do the irnposs~ble. Physical are not calledol: God to' a Letter missiDn. 
the darkest cloud of LUllit:;hmont from the or ulental illfirlnity' lllay, an~ often does, Young lnen of to-day, wh.ere is your title 
hDuse and the peDple of Gou," \Vhen 'the make a real hindering cause; when the I'elig- to a seat outside the hard stl'ugg'le to purify 
'Lord Slllote t,be king so t.hat he was a' -leper ious experience has been complete and full. society and save the souls of men froln the 
unto tIle da,y, of his death, and d welt in a Other peculiar conditiO'ns Dlay euter in here, very littleness of their own selfit:;hness aild'sin '? 
several house, and he was Ct;tt off from the. and there which it i~ useless to' try to enUIll- In these days Df (! l1st and distraction, SO' full, 
house of the Lord." , , ' erate. ' Df party cries; with SO' many .side is~ues of 
. In bis presumption and in his worldly and II. But now let us notice the content of a doctrine and dut.y presl:iing upon you; or 
Irreverent.tempe~·, he l~ad~ntel'ed the holy call to t,he Gospel miuistry, and 'deterlnine, if when ~o many ~ttractions of other services 
plp,ce,. and attempted WIth ins own hunds to we can in the light of the text, just what COIl- are leading lnen-and men of the best gifts-. 
b~rn Inceu~e upon the, altar '. of God .. ~8 the stitutes a call.' Isaiah we have fDund toha ve to push aside the ministry of God arid serve 
kIng sa.nk Jnto a leper's gr~ve, the VISIon. of had a consciousness of" regeneration-" of· the world and self, I beg you, pause and ask 
the divine majesty rose before the prophet's cleansing· frOIn ,sin. As a purified and re--yourself whether you are a rnan and worthy' 
eyes., deemed nUlll:' we heal' him sa.ying: "I heard of the privilege of a free choice of God's work. 

"I saw theLDrd high al~d lifted 'up," and ,the v6iceof the Lord saying, whoul shall I Isaiah got no "call" in the cheap and coo-
heai-d the cel'aphic choir sing, ,"Holy, holy, seud, and wbo will go for us'/, 'l'hen lsaid,: ventional sense of that word-' no compulsion 
ho'lYis the-Lol:d of Host.s; tbe whole earth iH here aln I, send me." . thaf" he must go" ;110aI~ticulate voice de-
·fullof ~isgl~ry.";, , ,.".. .' ' l.'rhe fil'st~lement int~~i~ eall is thedivi~.e scribiilg him as the ~?rt ?,f,ma.nnee.~degfol' 

.. R~l:rx~~?~~~t8~~~ Ol'dhmtlono.!Jrev;., S,!-mnel H, Dav's, We~tel'ly, presentntion~fa neeg·\f(jr lFlliess~nger~ It IS that work; no such cull. as, SIUgglSli and 
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r crav-en spirits' so. often demand when they people." GDdaccepts the o.ffer by thrusting ,and heard the vo.ice o.fthe 'Lo.rd speaking to.' 
, r wish to. hide tbeIrJsel ves away from responsi- the wo.rk upon us. , i him and revealing his; own cleansing; a.nd ,the 

,Ii bilities, 'Dr escape the strenUDus effDrt' re- These three thing's cDnstitute the Dnly need fo.r the cleansing 'o.f o.thers. 
"quired in, deciding for a prDfessiDn'; their CDn- genuill~ cali, depending, Df co.urse, upon'the The So.li! that has had a clear. unnlistaka-
science invites them to. chDDse. Tsa.iall gDt requisite cDnditio.ns:' A vIvid cDnscio.usness ble religio.us experience may expect to., have 
no. such calL ~He passed, through the ,unda- Df tht:" need fo.rwo.rkers, avoluntaryo.ffer of furthervisiDns o.f Go.d's 'win and ,vork> A 
mental religiDus experiences Df fDrgiveness and the self for:f,he work, and~h~' pres.entati~)n o.f peculia .. r andblessed,pro.vision "o.f thf' guid-, 
,cleansing, which are in every ca.se indispensa-: wo.rk to. he do.ne-}J"CDmrplsslon gIven. ," ,aIlce' Df tl1e HDly Spirit is that -itreveal8 only' 
hIe premises Df a life with GDd. Then Isaiah The mall who does not llaveopportullit~· t.he present duty. It ~s ", GD- fDrward :in to
was left to. himself, to stand alDne and decide. fDr wDrk, who. ~a.n find no.thing t.o do, Inay day's duties a,nd the Ho.ly Spirit shall teach 
God shD,wed him the work, but' he himself well doubt whether' he has riot deceived hinl- YDU ill thft~ hpur HdJ8,tthings ye oug'ht, te) 

,lll11st aa,y \vhathe s]Ioul~ abDut it. , self into. thinldng lJehaHhu.d a can. 'sa,y." "'l'rust in the LDrd and dO'gDDd, and 
Sad as 'are the failures Df tJJe wea.k souls' ,rrhe 'rnan who., lIBS ,the WOI·I\:: thrust, verily thou shalt, be fed." _ 

who enter t.he inilliHtry under. the illusion upou hirn Inay hardly douht that, 11 Tleo.n- It is a blessed thing,I say, to' be guided to
that they are responding to. an irresistible sciously perhaps, he hH.H had the calland has da,'y, to he led in the exact way, and Jet 
comrnalld; snd as are the prHmature stop- accepted it. sometimes, uncDnsciDusly, that preJl6tres in 
pages, the spent force, the aimlessness and In cDnclusion I wish to diseuss briefly SDme the hf.:rgest ,vay fo.r the final work to. which 
heartlessness which Rcandalize so. many put.. of the wnys ill which lllCll hear the vDice of GDd Dpens the dODr. What eDuld be 111Dre in 
pits in these perilDus days; still sadder to. lne the Lord. I iJoubt nDt there are tnnny ways accDrd with the prDgressive re\relatiDn Df the 
is the waste-the unpa.rdDna.ble waste-Df the in which the voice Df God comes to' a human HDly Spirit than that, he who. frDrn his own 
rarest talents Df OUI' chDicest yDung men, sonl, but thet'e are fDur ways of supreme irn- Iove for the young men Df Dur land' wQDure· 
who. hide behind tllis pha.ntom Df a can to. po.rtance, and ways which I especinUy wish to. held bythefettersDf strDngdl'inkhasgiven the 
duty, that shall be il'resistible, and squander jlncntiDn. first ten years of his active life to. their rescue, 
their talents, their gifts, alas, sOlnetiInes their 1. 'rhe first is throug'h cOllsecrated1pal'cnts.,.; :.,~~ld at whDse hands and by whose persDnal 
souls, in pursuits of wealth or worldly gain) No. InDre beaur.iful illustratioll can be gi vel) influence tens Df thousands 'llave pledged 
while the high calling of GDd is left l-'vitiJOllt than that which is fDund ill 1 he stDry of EJ.. themselves to. lives of sDbriety'aud total ab
volunteers, who. shDuld be the heroes Df its kanah and Hannah, when they consecrated stinence; what, I say, co.uld ve 111D1'e lIatural 
glDry. the child SalTIuel to. the ministry Df the Lord, tha.n that, Dne who. hns g'iven hilllHelf at 

Why, no Dnebelieves God compels any Taking offerings of thanksgiving' to thehonse twenty to such a Q:reat refo.rm should at 
Inan to be a Christian, and yet we expect him Df the LDrd, and presenting the cllild, they t.hirty respDnd to. the call Df God us g'ivell 
to eDmpel these same free nlDral agents to. said: "FDr this child I prayed, and the through his brethren, and enter the lal'g'er 
enter the wDrk of the Christian ministry. LDrd llath given me Illy petitio.)] which I field-the great Dpen dODr Df the lninistry of 
Rretlu'en Df t,lle church of Christ, if our asked of him; therefDre also. I have lent him Jesus Uhrist to. an sin .. darkened heal'ts '! 
ehurches are sterile in their failure to produce to. the Lo.rd; so IDng as he liveth he sha.ll be 4. But I must still ment.ion a.nother· WD,.Y 
a Christian n1inist,ry of great intellectual and lent to. the LDrd." in which the can Df God reaches the souls Df 
spiritual power, I beg yDn to see if we have Brethren and sisters Df the Westerlychu)'ch, his servants. It is thrDugh the voice Df the 
not here uncovered the fountain Df sterile llIuch that goes to. make up the calI Df God to. brDtherho.od, thro.ugh the Christian church. 
waters. him whom you have chosen to be YDur pas.. "And as they Ininistered and fasted, the 

_ Take a\vay the freedom of the cDnsecrated tDr dates back to. the lending' to. the IJDrd o.f HDly GhDSt said, Separate rne Barnabas and 
HDUI to. IODk Dut upon the field of God's pos- the child Samuel by cDnsecratedand saintly Baul fDr the wo.rk whereunto. I have called 
sibi1ities and choDse tbe h)ghest a.nd the best, parents; parents whDse prayers consecJ'ated them." rrhe HDly Ghost said to t,he chureh 
and YDU have rpInoved the underlyhlg" princi- hiIn to. God wheu their lips pr'essed the first at AntiDch, Cull two {nen (Df theil' bretbren) 
pIe Df great endeavo;~, Df IDft.y and loving' kiss upDn his cheek; parents who. led hinl to. whom the Holy GhDst desip;nated to. the 
service. rrhe divinest cal1ing under heaven is the baptismal wat.ers when a little chil<J of church as suitable men and called Df GDd to. 
to be the rnessenger Df GDd to. men. seven yeart;, and there gave him to thechureh the Ininistr·y. 

But if in patriDtism volllntal:Y service of Df .Jesus Chri!:,t as a life-long worker; parents 'rD this you may add the Scripture which 
cDuntry is glorious; if in nlo.ra.Iity and re- whDse pI'D.,yeJ's have followed him thl'DUgh says," How sha.ll they heal' without it preach .. 
Jig-iDn vDluntary virt.ue iF! the only virt.ue, these nearly thirt.)r years as their baby bDY; eJ', and hDwshall they preach except they be 
voluntary obedience the DIlly Doedience, and and who tD-night in feeble bDdies, with whit- sent," and YDU have the clear S~I'iptural doc
vDlulltary love the Dnly lo.ve, how pre- en(~d locks nnd st.iffened lirnbs, kneel by the t.rine that the call of God Illay c()Jne thrDugh 
eminently is it true in t.he sacred ministry of old fa.mily heart,hstoneanclpray fDr the Holy the church Df GDd. This is nDt to. sa,y that 81 
God that volnntarysel'vice isthe onlyservicr, Spirit to. hDver Dver'his consecratiDn hour. call musteome in anyone Df 1hese fDur ways 
and that volllntal'y ministry is the Dnly nIiu- J)arent.s, if ,YDur children heal' froTn the alone. I believe they are Dften all combined, 
h;tJ.,Y '! family alt,ar every day prayers fDr God's and especia,lly do I believe this is so. in the 

rl'l e l' n • tl t I 11 tl 1 blessiuo ' to rest UpDI1 III'S churcll and the II'lI·n.. case Df him wholn we co.nsecrate to-ni2:ht. , ) , emp IL,S1S Ja WDU ( ) IUS lfiveyou r-. - ~ 

place UpOl) thoHe f~lernellt.8°in the' content 'Of a isters of t,he crDSS everywhere, YDU need'nDt No. Dne Df thenJ may llave been ~D distinct to. 
call of God to the Christianmillistry is in- he sur'}.H·h;ed if 'yDur bDY SDlne day l'e~J>ollds his Co.nSciDUSness as t,he call from his breth
spiJ'ed b'y the consciousness Df a persona.l ex- to. the di vineeall to. do valiant service in the ren, but I believe we ~an aU see t.he" evidences 
pel'iellce in wbich these tl'uths were wrought great fields of (jhristiall and philanthropic Df the presence Df all these wa.ys in the call as 
,out in the white heat Df a spiritual stl'uggl(l. endeavo.r. If they do. not have such 'inl:-lpir'fi- we view it tD-night. 
r:rhe pDpula.r notion that the "divine can" is tiOIl frDm YQu the'y are rDbbed of olle of the Brethren and sisters, you who al'epermitted 
a" '1'holl sha.1t" cost Ine snch a struggle to. avenues through which the voice of God can to. be the voice o.f GDd to. a human So.ul have 
rise t.o a privilpge and a service of love, when speak to. hUlnan sDuls. a great privilege and with it a,grea.t reSPo.llSi-

, Th } It'' d '1~1 f .II t 2. A secDnd wa..y ill wllieh t.he divin~ vOl'ce biIity. May the Infinite ,Rulel'abDYe unite no. I , ou S la seeme POS81u e or Ine, (i la " .. - aJ~ YDur hearts in his love a.nd his service, aud 
laIn tD,day cDnvillced that there are thDU- CDmes to. men is thrDngh the \VDrd of God. make this event Dne that shall brin~ great' 
sands of hDnest, uo.ble-so.uled yDung men 'l'his depends much, to be SU1'e, upDn the way blessings to. lllany lives, -aud etm'nal joys in 
WIlD are, perhaps, by nature n1Dre consciell- the ~T Drd is reverenced ill the ho.me, and the the wDrld to. corne. Amen." 

"THIi.: J..Iord hat.h need of thee ano~bel"yellr, 
, W Ol'lter beloved; ", .' 

Thel'eare spots in his vineyard yet untilled, 
'fhere are hearts, aching, longing, yet untilled; 
'rhere are spirits well-nigh crushed, almost killed, 

, Waiting for thee." . 

tiollA tha.n I have been, eheated DUt Df the way in which a lite is led to. consider that 
privilege of tlle ministry of God by the ghost 'Vord.. B'nt read, reverenced and loved, it' 
which says, ,; YOll have had no call frDIn God. speaks lnightily for the consecrat.io.no.f the 
For you to enter the Ininistry would he pre- whole being to the divillest InissiollS of life. 
sum'pt,ion.'" , ,Warnings against evil, exatnples Df godly 

3. 'rite third element of l1 calJ i~ the COTn- and heroic lives, and the revelatiDn of the iu- "BE n,o.t weary in .. well..,doing, "-, because 
In#miol1. But that cDrrilnission cannot come finite IDve of GDd, 0.11 draw n1ell to render· the ,world~s need 'never ceases, and because 
until the need for the\vDl'k has been·felt,t.he unto GDd the things thnt are hi~.' YDuwork'in the "strengt'h o.fthe Lo.rd," 
offer of the self ha.s been madea.nd the offer 3. ,But he~ddf's these agencies, the Ho.ly 
acc~pted. Isaiah said, "Here ,am, J, send Spir'itspenks fncetlo. face with men, as when 
lne." 'Then the Lo.rd.said, "Go., and tell this Isaiah "sawthe~o.rd higbaI!d lifted'up;" 

IF the " st¢psare o.rdered Df ~he Lo.rd" :here, 
we rnay'besure SDme day o.f "wa1king, with 
hilnjnwhite" over there. .,., '.,' .. 

IP)) 
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Young People's Wotk 
By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., 

PRESI DENT'S LETTER', 

of the v~ry low railroad rates granted for the 
Christian Endeavor Convention. 

It is reported that by the tilne of the Con
vention in San Francisco the Secretary's An
nual Reporfwill show fully 50,000' Christian 

Dear Young PeOple: 

,What :, ,tll'e- \vo']'ld . 1· It h Endeavor Societies In the world, with a rnern-"; IS OSlng~ ,~. as never 
COIIlf:} tdrne befol:e with 'such force as sincelber~hipof nearly three millions. , . 
caIne ,to Berlin" and tc the hOIne of Brother Every Christian' Endeavor Society that hilS 

'and SisterSeelev, the oreat JOY in a new- given nloney for missions to its own denomi
found:truth ofG~~L Sitl; I ca~~ here, peo:. national Missionar:y ~oal'd, is, entitled to f1 

pIe I~'~ve said to Ine, they seem to ,be so happy' pla.ce uron the ~IssIollary--RoJI of ,1101.'01', 
in- keeping' the Sabbat~; notwithstanding the whIch wI.ll be ~lnl:ol~ed at.. the8a~ Fra.ncl8co 
seenii,lg8aCl'ificeand 10s~fl'OUl a worldly stand- ConventIon. SOCIetIes entItled to a plac~ 011 

point, theyf'otlutitaU'gaill. If Christians. knew the Roll of Honor should report to Secretary 
t,}jis joy awaiting theIn, more would dare to Baer at once. 
embrace this truth. I wish' we could l110re suc- A 'Baptist Christian Endeavor Society in 
cessfl111y present this view of t,his question to Scotland has, acol11rnittee that nlakes it its 
the world 1 help thern to fe,el a.nd know what work .to go fronl house to house and read 
they are losing; then fiuding one treasure sernlolls to the sick and aged, prevented frotn 
]pads to further seareh for others, on tIle attending public \vorship. 
sa llIe p;rounds. We ha've ,not yet found thern Ireland now reports 150 Christian Endeav
all."Ve have found elloug'h to ,lead ,us to or Societies, Ulster County having 112 ·80-
sell, if need be, all our other possessions and cieties. ' 

, buy this field. Many of us are not looking in In each of' the two State Prisons of I{en-
1 he right localit.Y for the pearl of great price. tucky will be found a Christian Endeavor 80-
MUllY (Jf us do' not know it when we se~ it. ciety; total membership, 225. , 
Many of us foolishly pa,rt wit.h it when we So far three delegates fronl India and two 
have it. ,Peopl~ are i,n the Inidst of spring's f,'om Anstralia are on the way to the San 
work-a hl1HY time-but pray the Lord to Prancisco Convention. 
Inove on the hearts of those out of Christ, 
and 1'-11I'n tlwrn to hi tn. 

E. B, SAUNDI~HS. 
BEHl..IN, N. Y. 

THE TENTH LEGION, 

Below is another letter fronl a rnemhtw of 
the 71enth Lpgion. I now have fifteen names 
on the roll, 80 per cent of whom live in Hhode 
Island and New York: 

DN1.r lJrothel' :-It is not for lack of interest that I have 
neglected to send you my namc to be enrolIed in the 
rfenth Legion. 'l'his phase of service has long lain near 
my heart. When I waR n little girl, I made a firm reso
lution that whenever I should becomeH. wag'e-earner, the 
Lord should llave the first tenth of my income. I have 
been great.ly blesscd in this, not only in the delight of 
giving', out I believe also in maintaining my financial 
standing. After having practi<'ed giving the tenth for 
a, number of years, there came a time of bURiuess depres
sion when my income was reduced jnst one tenth. 
rfbis happened about the first of October. I turned the 
matter over in my mind and deeided that the necessary 
cutting dOWli of expenditures should 110t be in my gifts 
to the Lord. You may judge of the happiness which I 
realized as a clear m:mifestation of God's acceptance of 
t.h~ sacrifice, when from a totally unexpected quarter 
COme the opportunity to earn just $10 moretban the re
(luction just made in my income. On the fourteenth of 
Dcct"mbel'I was asked to begin the new work, and it has 
continued thus far. 

I believe that every business man and' woman should 
recognize the Lord as,Jl.AH~nt partner, and should allow 

, him one-tenth of'th;e,'inconie as his right, 
YOUl'R cordially, 

c,' 

SPARKLES. 

President l1rancis E. Clark, \vho has been 
journeying around the world, is now in Liver
pool, attending the English Na.tional Chris
tian I~ndeavor Convention.- Dr., Cla,rk al~
rives in New YOl·k, on the Britannic, June 18, 
and ~:'treariy;u. .. w.elco.~~ nleeting in Carnegie 
Music Hall is berng"arrauged by the New York 
City Christian Endeftvorers. ..., 

The program lor t,lw San Francisco Conven-
\' , , 

tion !ias been pribli8hed, and is the most at-
tractive,jn luauy.ways, ever prepared by the 
United Society. ' 

All raih~oads~re rnaldn'g, ex'tehsiye pl'epar'
alion fOI"ha)ldHng, l1 n ulIlJliJua,l amouut of 
h:anS~()11tinen~al bt!sirieHs in J pl.y, on 'o.ccount 

The Ma,yor-elect, of Colorado SpI'ings, Colo" 
attributes his election to the Christian-citi
zenship work of Christian I~ndeavorers. I{al
amazoo, ~Hch., and 'roledo, 0" have also 
simila.r practical testimonies to rnake. 

TheI'e were o~er two thousand delegates 
registered at the recen t Scotish Christian En
deavor Convention, 

At its annual business meeting, the Chris
tia.n Endeavor Society in t.he First Presb'yte
rian church, Sy.'acllse, N. Y., reported $264,26 
given 't.o beneficences, 'rhe Visiting COllllnit
tee ma.de 288 calls. 'rhe Flower Committee 
distributed 120 plants and boquets, accom
panying' tIt ern with personal messages. While 
the fictive membership of the Society is less 
1 han ten pel~,cent of the church-mem bership, 
the average ~ttendance in the mid-week 
pl'ayer-llleeting was thirt.y-fi ve pel· cent Chris
tian Eudeavor. 

A Christian Endeavor Sodety has been 
formed a.t the headquartm's of Ballington 
Booth's American VollIllteers~ -

A JJew Chri~tial).. Endeavor Society has been 
organized in Rome, 'but theI~e is nothing 
papal about it. ' 

Some enterprising Junior Chl'ist,iun En
deavorers at Hutchinsol1~ I{an., are raising 
potatoes ill rented lots and chickens at home, 
to help out on finances for their church. 

There are no\v 4,482 Christian Endeavor 
Societies in Great Britian. 

One of the rnem bel'S of the First Congrega
tional Society at Ottawa', Ill., who conduct,B 
a business of her own, succeeded in convel't
ingoneof bel' elnployees. He in turn labored 
with two of his friends, allel the three, to
gether with their wives, were recently taken 
into the church. 

"Rring your filtlnnels," is the beading of an 
editoria.l in 1'/w ~~tlifolllia. Christian Adt'o
cate. The pra.etical ~ditor remarks that 
travelers usually carry their sha,,"ls and 
overcoats, and, t;h~t they'" will, ue needed 
Inoruhig's, nndevenillg's, but the emphasis 
oughttobe put ,on the !Jan,uels.', The' differ
'ellce between thelnid-dayandfourP. M.'is so 

great in San Francisco, that the' body ,UJust 
be' protected 'by underwearrnuch' hea,vier 
than is needed 'in the su mIner in the East, 
and so he urges that we put ill our t.'unks or 
valises our last winter's fiannelA. This kind 
~dvi~e should' be, heed~d by allJ)launing to 
atte.nd, the San Francisco COllYention, and, 
if followed',will preventm~~IY '(~olds. 

III Yu-yiao, a city forty miles \\'~8t of Ning
po, China, a place in the centHI' of t.he doum or 
nlOl'e churches represented ill the Uuion, the 
.Ningpo' 'Presbyterian Clll·h;;t.iall Bndeavol' 
Union, held for two days its Second Annual 
Con ventio,n. 'rhe question of en tel'taiu ment 
of the delegates, which mig'ht otherwi::;e have 
proved 'all iusurmoulltable ob~ta,c1e, waR 
overcome b.y the delegates comiug hi hou8e~ 
hoats. 

'rhe 1\t[isEiouri Chl'i~tiall l~l1d ea\Tor Union: 
ha.s been using this .rea.r some very effect,ive ' 
cil'cular~. rrhe latest eont,u.ill~ a map of the 
state, showing", the counties, and colorillg' 
red the counties that are,_ org'auized-40 out 
of the] 14 counties of the state, and aecom
panyillg' this exhibit. with an urg'ent plea for 
county organization. 
---------'-' 

OUR MIRROR. 
ON the 30th day of April, about fonrteen 

young people of the FiI'st Seventh-day Bap
tist chnrch of Chicago met and organized n 
Young People's Societ-,y of Christ.ian Endeav
or, 'rhe weekly pl'ayer-lueeting's are held 
Sabhath afternoons at 4.15, in the Le1\10yne 
Building', on Randolph Street, between St.ate 
St.reet and "Vabash Avenue. At present 
there arc twent,,Y-lliue na.mes ellrolled on the 
memueJ'shi p Jist. ,M nch in tel'est is lnanifested, 
not ollly b'y the rnem bel'S of the societ.Y, btl t; 
also by some of the oldel' ones, who often at
tend the pra'yer-rneetings. 

TillS CIll'istian gltdeavol' pledge is not a 
creetl, but a vOW-, H, promise. By taking t.his 
pledge we stand 011 the side of Christ, 

No oue has any rig'ht to' sign this who has 
110 conception of what the pledge involves. 

If tIle Christian life is not a burden, then 
the pledge is not a burden. It requir'es tha.t 
he who takes it l11ust he 8n out aud out 
somebod'y; t.he do-nothing won't work uncler 
this pledge. 

The whole purpose of the movement is to 
get people to decide, or take a s.tand npon 
sonlething'. In our own stJ'engt.h we CfLnnot 
do this. 'rhe objectioll i~ often ma.d~, ~'It is 
too'strong." '1'hat one may fail to keep t.he 
pledge. 

One is more likely t,o do thethillg8 he is 
pledged to do than to do them if one relua-illS 
unpledged. Perfect obedience Inuy not be 
'possible, but the motive to serve God by do
ing faithfully the thinge promised Dlust be ill 
the heart. 'l'here is no· failure in Christian' 
work, t,he only fa.ilure is in not doing it,'and 
without the pledge thp, life of the societ.Y 
would be shoJ,t and no benefit to the church. 

How to keep the pledge: Trustiug' iu the 
Lord Jesus Christ for strength. ,The 'first 
word is,trust, with it all things are possible. 

It makeEl us realize, too, the fact that our 
kURt is to be put, not in ourselves, but, in the 
Master. It is' tl'ying to do in Christ's 
strength whatever he would'like to have' nl'e 
do.-Chl"istian El1(1ea YoreI'. 

'A GREAT soul m~,y dwell in a smaU body, 
but rnany a snlan soul finds it difficult to li\"'e 
ina great ,body. 
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Rome the center' an round to thesea/' ought to be·'THE II,ITTER LAM.ENT;· 
an evangelistic' outpost connected with the' BY w. ,D. TICKNER. ··News. 

Pennsylvania. central office ofthe:Boardby wire, and no The harvest is passcd,the summer is ended; a.nd we 

SALEMVILLE.-The' Lord be praised,' and breaks ~ii the circuit.All.th~ . great. cities of are not Baved. Jer. 8: 20 .. 
th 0 ' t ·c t db' . tl ·th ,Procrastination has robbed. many. a rna.n thankful, indeed, are we that the South-East- / e c un ry a/re conn c e ',Y Wire WI l. e . 

. Na' t'IO' nnl Ol-)Oervat'ory "at ·w· ashl·Jlg·ton· so 0, fhealth, w. ea,lth' and' .nv·en 0" f I.·~life. "Tl'nle' ern Assoeiat. ion, this~rear, was held at SaIenl~ .' ,,,' 1,0::1 . .... .' ~ 
oJ th' t t tl .. t t· f b' h . th th e,. nou.Jrh," acted .u. pon,' a .. s.' amott.';o, wi.11 invar- ... v. ille. "Ve. are 'thankful to .our Fatherjn a , a} . lelns ,an .0 ,Ig noon. ere, e ..... 

. elect):'I"c tIl J'J'11 I·S re' ·c· '0' r'(led East' an'd Wes·t· 'a'nd iably. b.ring a. 'man to .. ' ri'I,'ief. In. bUH. 'iiless, . , . heaven. for the' enJoyment 'of. thoseha.ppy'" .'. , '., . "~' '.' ' . M 

da:ys with' the brethren a.t this annual rrieet- . North and South. In like manner, t.he Board it is the man \\rho is prorript; to accept un 
\\,J·shes tIle peoI)le to Itave constant J'nforma' offer that p: 'l'omises a larg' e profit that suc-' ing. l\1y heart was JiHed with joy when I '.' '.' '.-

could take the warm hand of those with tion of their tria.1s, their pJans, and' tbeir ceeds, and accumulates a fortune. 
hOpL~':' and they'" 'all' t' to feel os 0 I ta tl No one,. who seek.s only t, ].le,. gratification for whom-r have long been corresponding, but· ,,0,. r\ ,u. CIS n; y 
th{l pulse of the peoT>Ie the pr.ese. nt can hope,' to lay' by' a reserve for a had never ,seen; and with those ofwh~m I '. '. . 

Ilave been. reading" ,through the R,WORDER. Besides the self-education, what else? ""e time of need. It is equaBy true that he who 
need to teach the wOI'I<} tIle lesson of plal·n is indifferent to the !!reat offer of salvation, You were all received with welcome hearts, / " ........ ' . '-' 

and you have left an influence that will Ion.!! living-and high thinking. We have obedience and.who 'relies on the unbounded love and 
<= to teach bvexample OlIr faith nlso by our merc." of God to sheI'terhi. m,'when in distress, lw remern bered, Especially were the Sabbath '., , ; .' UI .T 

R f d I~"'d t' I . t' f d . wOI'ks, and the fuel fortheeng'ine of faith tha,t wiII have only himself to blame .if, at la.st, 
e orm an '.J uea IOlla queR Ionso eep In-·' 'h th ff . h ld l' h f' d 

tel'est. The coming' of the deleo'ation was a . ,:sl'otber ~anIlders t~oId us about ~yesterday, w eti e 0 er IS e out no onger, e in s 
• 0' " . • b ." comes, under the stImulus' of prayer and the that God's justic~ is as unbounded fl.R his 

happy 111eetInb of fllends, the ASSOCIatIon a bI ." d W d f tJ 7 11 . d th t h' . t} . . . B . . esse or , rom Ie poclmt a.s we as mercy, an a / IS anger IS as grea / as lIS 
tIlne of great Intel'est, ut the parting hour f h' d d h d 't'IT h T' • . I IN· I d·t h 11 . t rom en. an an Heave tI ue evange ove. ow In ove an pl.Y e ca s you 0 

was somewlJat like that when Jesus left the iSHl to t~ach-the ca~r.Ying out of the good accept the offer of. life through Chl'ist. lIe 
Apostles,-they stood gazing after him as he 

tidings. \Ve generally say sending out; I say pleadt3 with you to turn from the service of 
ascended to g'lory-a sad hOllI', g'ood-b~ye! "t t . t 'th't vo e t th . f h' I '1 I 
g'ood-bye! g'ood-bye! was the cry. You are carryIng I J ou -going ou WI 1, everyone. & ur en my 0 eserVlCeo 1m w 10 so ovec 

And what is Sabbath Reform but- one impor you tllat he even Q'ave his' life for you. flere all ill vited to come 3.!!'ain, and if we are not . , / ; - - ,-. 
'-' tal It part of tIle crood ne\v'-l as ,\'e 1. :loll'eve l't a is infinite love. The love that .!!ave JesllA t.o permitted tio meet' again, "'as the last words' . /. t"'I J OJ &.t, lJe " C L..l 

means to bring Inankil1d doser' to trut.h and die. If you detnand more, you will never fiud 
we sang, never permitted to say another 

the Author of all trut}h? 'Ve have t.o teach it. If you slight stIch love and Inel'cy~ yon 
g'ood-bye, Jllay 've meet, in heaven, with God 

our faith in the doctrine that: win have no one but yourselves to blame, if 
our Father, and Christ our Sa.viour, where "'l'ruth crushed to earth shaH riRe again; when in distress you call he shaH refuse to 
we ",iII never lnore need to say good-bye, but The eternal years of God are hers," listen, for when be called ;you did not answer. 
"\Vhere cOllgl'egations ne'er break up, and We have patience to teach. "'rher also serve N h ff th' t't t 1 Sabbaths never end." J ow eo' ers you 'e OppOI' nm..y 0 ay up 

A. D, 'VOLFI~, Sec. 
- - _.---"--------------- .-------_.-------

SABBATH ,REFORM FROM THE STANDPOINT 
OF A TEACHER,*' 
BY 1<'. L. Glml<~NE. 

As a supervisor of teachers, these questions, 
I find, need to be pressed home again and 
ag;ain, tlfat there be no loss of time, energy, 
OJ' efficiency in the ,york committed to my 
trust. 

What do I wish to tp:1ch? \Vhy do I wish 
to teach it? By what methods shall I best 
accom plish this my purpose? 

We as a denomination are an educating 
force. If not, we ought to be. If not, wllat 
are we kept alive, for? 'Ve have no time, 
eneJ'gy, or efficifme.y to waste. We must rise 
to the occasion, for the occasion is here. 'fhe 
door of opport.unity is open and no Ulan can 
shu tit, 

who onl'y stand and wait,," Or, as Pa.ul puts your treasure in heaven. 'rho fault will all 
it, "and having done all to stand," be yours if when tbe time is past, when the 

" 0 power to do ; oh, baffled willl 
o prayer and action, ye are one. 
Who may not strive, may yet fulfil 
The harder task of standing still." 

'\Thy do we teach these things"? Because 
we are Seventh-day Baptists in llead and 
heart, and we cannot do anything eIRe and 
live. God help us to doit. 

offer is withdrawn, you fiud yourself home
less, friendless, and an outcast. Why not be 
wise? Why not aCf"ept the offer now and. be 
fo.Iure of it? Do you not desire a home :].nd 
happiness when the vengeance of God will be 
visited upon those who will not accept of his 
love and mercy? God has as clearly pOI'

trayed bis anger as he has his love. His 
anger is terrible and who can withstand it? 
His pardon is now extended to all who }luve 
broken his righteous laws,but if you will not 
accept his pardon, who but yourself will be 
to blame, if .you pay the penalty which God 
says will surely be visited upon all who neg
lect so great salvation 'f 

~Vhen the last warning has been sounded; 

13y what mea,ns? By Inanning the ropes, 
and putting every shoulder to the whee1. Ex
ample is a powerful teacher. \Ve waut your 
prayerA, everyone. "He prayet;h best who 
worketh best." '1"he teacher isn't half a 
teacher who hus not begun with a prayer. 
We want D1', Lewis at tlw central office all when the last invita,tion has been g'iven; 
that is necessal'Y, but we especial1y want him when the harvest has been gathered, and 
up and down the land lookiug' into the e.yes when God shaH declare that be that is un
of the people, and speaking the liviilg word holy shall be unholy still, where win you find 
to their llearts. ,We want him to stay long comfort if you have neglected to make prepa

ration for this time, when the anger ()f an in
Pedlaps it will dal'ify the situation some- enoug'h in olle place not only to heat the iron suIted God sha.ll bepoured ou~ withont mixt-

wlw,t ifwe put theHe questionsto ourselves as hot, but to beat it into the shape of a reap- ure upon those who lightly esteemed' his offer 
a people, \\' hat do we, as l'opJ'eseuted by the iug hook and a collection plate, and to set iri 'Of life? Yes, where will you find shelter fr'om 
'rraet Boar'd, wha.t cJo we 'have to teud.? motion just eiJough lnachinery to k{lep theIn the vengeance of him who called you, who of-. 
'Vltv do we teaeh it? Bv what TlH:!thods 8e~ botll swinging on thnt field. And I tell you; fered you life, happinees , peace and rest to all 

., . v eternity, but to whose offer you turned a deaf 
cUl'e t.he lJIol;L f.'uitru] ]'e~·!U Its? The Board if that electric connection is kept n p wit.h the ear? 'rhen' you will call but he willllOt listen. 
rea,lizes as uo ot']WI'S eun that thiH ]'(lforllJ ceutral office, the Board will try to do its You will mourn and weep. Then you will cry 
nlovemellt must lJ~giJl at home. A teacher part of the work according' to the dictates of to rocks and Illountains to hide you from the 
can J)ot~;ive il1Stl'llCtioll upon a suhject not experience and God's wisdom. face of him tha,tsitteth upon thethl'one; 'but 
undel'stood and thoroughl'ymastered by hiUl- Almost every young·teue!lel' uJldel'eHtillul,ies no, you will be obliged to face the inevitable. 
~e]f. No more can ,.ye move out in so1id col- the capabilities of a dlild. \\'e ullderesti- Not au eye shall pity. Not a hand shaH be 

'rnatethe streng,th that ]jes in us. This de- 8tretched out to save, because, when ITlercy 
urnn to tbis wOl'k until weexperimeutalJyl{llow nomination is a YOlllJg g'iallt, if it but come was offered,you, would not accept; when Jesus 
it, and feel it, and breathe it, a.nd Ii ve it; to know it. palled, CO'me unto me, you turned away. Now 
until we are educated up to that point, tlui.t· In ancient Spat'la eveJ'y luau was req!lired,. when infinite love no longer is offered you, 
standard where it fills us as the light fills the at the e~ll of the state, to p~eseut hImself wben be whom you rejected now rejects you; 

" .• ' y . . ' funy eqUIpped for Blly ~umpaIgll. Most of you win see the great nlistake, the fatal mis-
I~OIIZOll, und w? not onlJ know why w.e be- th~ citieH of tllat time were heavily waIJed; tal<e. 'rhe harvest is past, thesummerise~ded; 
heve, but can gIve a clea.r reason for It to Sparta's were not. A viHiting strang'er ex:.. and we are not saved. Dear friend, now while 
Ot}JeI'S, and al'e \villing to hack it, up ~ wit.h pi'essing surpl'ise to the Spa.rtan commander', mercy 1inger~~ while the Saviour stands plead-
hard cash. . the latter summoned his phalanxes nnd drew ing for you, win you not come to him ?'.rhell 

He who would lead must first himself be led; them up in selded a/rrEly .. " 'l'here," said be, in the day of his fierce anger ye may be bid 
Who 'would be loved be capable,of love U B,re the walls of Spa/rta, alld every m~n a from the tempest; then instead of tem6rse 
J~eyond the utmost he J'eceive,;t; who cJnim~ bride" I 'will not vouch for the mOdeI'll there shall dwell within you a calm assurance 
The rod of power must fil'st IJl1,\'e lJoWf.'d Ius head, . touches to thi.s,· story, but I. do l~uow that if 'of acceptance with him, and instead of wailing 
And, being honored) honor what's above. f h b . d . we each ono thorolighly equipped and pre- because .0 t e barvestmng p~t fLll . you 

Every church in th.is deu()Jninatiol\, ".fron}, sen ted himself for the war, our pbalallxes, "notsaved', .youcan wi~h joy' 'exclaim, "So 
under the Leader whom we have, would be~this is oUl'God, we l!'ave wait~,d:,for'lIi1u, .and:.-... 

APaper reael at the TJ'nct Hour of the.EtLHteJ'o Se~enth-day Bap~ \ve·II.Ill· {r,h .'IOtl··V' I·uel·hle. . " .... .he. ·w·I"II,s· av.e ·U· ·8,~.'· , " '. " . tiNt Association, New l'r[II,rket, N .• T., 1897, ,~' . 
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'LETTER FROM LONDON. 
LONDON, 30th MnY'118fi7. 

To the Editor of the SABBATIl UECORDEU: 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. 'fhe.Dlonth J'ust closin'g: is one of t.lae busiest 
SECOND QUARTER. 

A}w\l3 .. }·eteI'WorklngMlracles ................................. Acts9:32-43 in the religious world, al::! it is the 11101lt.h of 
Al'rlllO.',ConverslonofCorlleliUl;l ................................ Actsl0:30-44 tl" "M' M ·t·'·· II] il t' tl 
'April 17 .. ' Gentiles Converted at Alltioch ....... ~ ... ~ ......... Acts 11: lO-:.l6 Ie .£ ayee 'lugS,-' so"ca e(; H). J' l~, Ie 
Apl·iI24.' Peter Delivered from Prlson .. , ......................... Acts12: 5-17 .most of the' c' hUI"cll s.ocI·etIOes· all(} 2:eI.el ... ··.1 J'e-, May 1. JJauI heltlns hls1irst missionary Jonrney ...... Acts 13: 1--13 ,. LJ UJ 

. Mily' 1:1., IJItul Prc,achlng~t<) the Jews .......................... Acts 13.: 21-39. ·1igio,TIsa.n. d' ben. evo.,len. t . o· rQ'.ttllization::;. h<,)ld 
MILY'o 15 •. IJILu1 Preaching to the Gentil(ls.; .................. :Act:s 14 :16--:!2 '-' 
May~2. 'l'hc Conference at .Terusalem .... ~ ............ Acts 15: 1-6. 22--29· .t· 11e' lOr' 0 0.1.1111°. ve' [OsaroJ'eu I'll L' 0'11(10' nth' 1° u )'l}Ol'} tIl, May:!9. Christian Falth Leads to Good Works ....... James 2: 14-2W U I::) 0 

'June 5. Sins ofi:heTongue ...... : ................................. James,3: l-13 d tl . k' tl·' M M t' " 
P l' Ad i t Ti t1 'an lese are., rllOWll as le . ay ee. iIIlO·S. .Tulie 12. au s vee 0 . mo lY ...... , ....... 2 'l'lm. 1: 1--7,3: 14-17 /"'I 

June 11\. PerHonul Responsibility ................ ~ ........ l1omans 14: 10-21.' I h d tIl' f tt d" tl f' t June 2,6. Review ............................................................... ;............. ,'a le p easure oa en rug· Ie U"S' olle 
held, beitlg the a'nni versary of the Bal'bican 
Mission to the Jews,' and I may' have the 
pleasure of attending Ull!lORt the 1 a::, t., that, of 
the 1\1ildnlay Mission on Tuesday of tllis 
week, J':1ne.1. Jcannot, however, truthfully 
say that I have' ~ttended all between! The 
tone is One of rejoicing, seH-Iaudation and 
nl~tua.l admir~tion. '1'here is nothiIig like 
an Eug1is~ anlli versary gathering for COln
pliJnent and exaggerated prai~e. But there 
is no gain-saying the fact that it all means 
the progress of the K.ingdoln of hea ven 
among rnell, and we are thankful that there 
is such au intense interest in good things. 

IJESSON' XIII.-:-REVIEW. 

J110r Sabbath-day, JUll0 26, 1897. 

HEVlEW (llTES'l'IONS. 

I. Subj~ct of fh:st lesson? How long after Paul's con
ven;ion? Wh~re is LJ'dda? Emperor of Rome at this 
time? What journey was Peter making at this time? 

, What about JBneas? About Tabitha? About Simon 
't,he 'l'allller? A chief lesson from this narative? 

11. 'rime and place? Why was the ROlDan capital of 
J udca at l'reS8I'ea? 'Vho was Cornelius? Why did 
Jews hate and boycott all other races '7 Did Peter share 
this feeling? What was necessary to teach him bet.ter? 
What is a vision? What is it to be a respecter of per-

,Bons 'f 'Vhat is the true brotherhood of humanity? 
Ill. What about Antioch 'f Between what countries 

was it the center of trade? How had the persecution of 
Stephen spread the gosp~l? 'Vlmt has a "good Ulan" 
to do with adding people uuto the Lord? Why were 
all not Jews called Gentiles'l 

IV. Place? Who is this Heron? Who was James 
and why beheaded? How came Pet.er in prison? How 
lllay his deliverance be taken as a pl'Oph(~cy of our de
liYerance? Why was Peter able to sleep on such a 
night? 'What about the 1)0\"01' of prayer? 

V. Golden Text? Who go? How'? Why'f What 
pal't did the church have in sending forth these mission
aries? 'Where did they go? What part did the Holy 
Spirit take? \Vhat ,vas ministering ,to the Lord and 
fasting 'f Meaning of "Separate me Barnabas" 'f etc. 
What about sorcery? 

VI. Place? How does the service of Uhrit.;tiansrcsem
hIe that held in synugogucs? How did the syuagogue 
furnish a preaching place and congregation for the mis
SiOlial'Y? How did the synagogue influence the worship 
and organization of the early church 'f What doctrines 
did l'aul emphasize in liis sermon here? What did he 
quote from Psalms? Is forgiveness 8.1 way~ possible? 
Are we to be judged by our 0PPol·tunities? 

VII. 'rrace Paul's journey up to this point. To what 
extremes did the people of Lystra go? What of the 
heathen view of J npiter and Mercury'! What pCl'secu
tion followed 'f How did the missionaries act in view of 
it? 

Vlll. How long had Paul been preaching at this 
time? "Vha~-discussion arose between .Jewish and Gen
tile Christians 'f Does the term here" law of Moses" in
clude the 'ren Commandments? \Vas there any dispute 
over the obligation to keep the moral law or an:y part 
of it 'f What was the decision of the council ? 

IX. , Golden Text 'f Explain it. Who was this James? 
How does Puulset fort.h Christianity as a spiritual law 
of lib~rty; John explains it as love, and James asserts 
the necessity of moral rectitude ?How does . faith lead 
to good works and obedience to moral law 'f 

X. 'Where di(I James principally labor? What d~es 
Josephus say of him? What is this lesson about 'f '1'0 
whom is James speaking? How is the tongue a fire? 
Can we injure the innocent by our words '! How can 
the tongue defile the whole body? How can the 
tongue be tamed? Is it ever a sin to listen to another's 
speech? 

XI. 'Vho was Timot.hy? How did Paul become RC-
• 1 

quainted with him 'f Who was his. father'lWhere is 
Paul when writing to 'l'imothy? Where was 1'illlOthy? 
What is the substance of this lesson? What is the .. in
spiration of God" ? What is iScripture? J ts obJect? 

With the coming' of the pleasanter weather 
the attendance of Inen}ber~ and others at 
our'chapel has been increasing, tlnd there are 
several signs of a greater spirit of devotion 
on the part of the Inembel'f:; of the church. 
Our prayer-Illeetings have continued regular
ly, and next Sabbath we intend organizing a 
Bible class in connection with the Sabbath 
service, althoug'h this will not be held every 
Sabbath. It is also planned to have an oc
casionallecture feee to' ·the public under tile 
auspices of our church on variolls subjects 
connected wit,h reforms nlOl'f:' or le~s aS80-
ciated with religion. 

'rhe Trustees of ,Josepu Davis' Charit.Y have 
alnlost conlpleted their new scheme for pre
sentation to the Court of Chancery, according 
to which there is to be built a new chapel in 
no respect for our use, but, in cOllller,tioll with 
some Genel·a.! Baptist church. It is quite 
possible that the 'rl'ustees, if their scheme is 
approved by the Court, 111ay not exactly cut, 
us off with a shilling, but that they ]Ilay al
low us uuder the scheme a certain Slnan sunl 
per annum, in lieu of all our forlner l'igb ts, 
t he said su m to' be paid to us to use as we 
please for our church expenses, such as the 
rental of a place of meeting, etc., instead of 
paying t.he rent of a place for us as at present. 
At our last church 111eeting we voted to start 
a permanent fund with a view to' securing 
ultiInately a permanent place of worship 
of our OWIl. This fund, though small 
it nlust be for a long time, will nevertheless 
be set aside and kept for this purpose. The 
ground on which the Court of Chancery will 
a pprove the schenw of the Trustees is that we 
are practically defunct and that the property 
ought to go to the" next of kin." But the 
recent action of the church assured I v is not' 

. . U 

the action of a defunct body. Ma'y God gl'all t 
us a renewed and useful1ife. 

PI"ay for us, and remember us in your As
sociational Ineetings this summero May God 
be with you a.nd guide you in aU your meet
h'gs, that your deliberations may be accord-
ing to his will. ." 

. Fait.hfuIly yours, 
\VILLIAM C. DALLAND., 

PoptiI~r Science. 
BY H. H. BAKIUt. 

Security. of Elevators. 
Since building::; are being erected of frollI 

three to th:irt.Y stol'ies' high, elevators have 
becolne a necessity to transport the' tenan ts 

. ~. .- . 
eal:ii1yand quickly to the apal'tJoents'they 
o~cupy, and,therefore, mnch scientific st.udy 
has been had to prevent accidents, alldha v(\ 
thenl do their work with perfect safety. 'rhe 
danger attending theln is the breaking, or 
giving awa.y of some part of the machinery, 
or the parting - of the ropes, any of which 
would render the 'car liable to drop suddenly, 
with aU on board, to the bottoln of the shaft. 

As a' security agaillst such a fall, various 
devices have been invented and put into oper
ation, until now it is claimed there is no dan
ger. Notwithstanding all this, every now 
and then we hear of an elevator falling,~at
tended not on].Y with gl'eat damage, but wi trl 
fatal results. This shows that perfect secur
ity to life and property has not 'yet, been at
tained, and,. therefore, efforts should cont.inue 
to be Inade, plans devised iiiid put iu oper
ation, until perfect security I::; reaehed. 

A new device has been put to practical m:le, 
in connectioll with the elevators in the new 
building for t.he Congre~siollal Librar.Y ill 
Washington. 'rhi~ device consists in additioll 
to all safety a.ppliances already ill use, t·he 
digging of a well, a.bout fifteen feet deep; t.his 
well is so encased on the sides, at the t.op, as 
to come within the sixteenth of an inch of the 
sides of the elevator, the space to grow grad
ua.uy larger, uutil an inch and a half is 
reached bet ween the elevator a.nd the shaft a.t 
the bottom. 

'rhil:! well acts as a vel'itaule air-cul:!hiou, 
for when the elevator lIro})!::!, pithel" fl'om the 
roof, or at any place Oil the way, it drives a 
quallt,ity of air before it, and 011 entering; the 
\ve11 the air becomes compressed, and conse
quent].y a powerful resi~tuncp is on hand, and 
the descent i~ gradually checked, thus Ina<1e 
to s9ttle slowly and nearl'y stop~ before reach
ing :the bottom. 'l'he experiment of dropping 
the elevat,ol' frorn the ~\'hole distance gave 
satisfactory evidence ot its perfect safety. 

A New Process of Welding Iron. 
A paper was read before the American 

Street Ita.ilwa.y Association at St. Louis, by 
Superintendent W. l{~. Bowen, of Chicago, on 
the value of cast-iron welding' of railway rails. 
He Inade the statemen1j that of 17,000 east 
welded join ts, only 154 failed, and those broke, 
owing to flaws in the metal. 'rests haye been 
rnade which demonstrate that the joint thus 
welded is actually stronger than the rail in 
any of its pal'ts . 
. 'ro accomplish this welding process, the ends 

of the rails to be joined are filed or scrap~d, so 
as to present a bright and 'clean surfa.ce; then 
a cast-iron mold, made to fit tightly, is placed 
around the joint; the melted metal' is then 
poured in, when the outer part of the casting, 
being ,cooled by the Tnold, first becomes 
chilled and forms a crust, which encaseslthe 
InoIten metal; the metal therefore in coo ing 
contracts on the outside, thus forcingthe 
melted metal against the rails and into all 
intersticies so perfectly, that when cold 
a more perfect and solid joint is formed, than 
could be made by any other known process. . 

'XIl. 'Vhat object does Paul have in writing this 
book? Where written? To whom? How was the 
church founded at Rome? Why does Coleridge call 
Romans ., the most profound book in existence" 'f Les
son from this Scripture narrative? What is that 
" l'igh~ous judgment" which is lawful for us to exercise ?. 
What judgment is denied us 1 ,What of personal respq'n~ 
sibility? What-6f OUF unconscious i~fluence'f . ~'. ~ 

'. IT j's not our' talents which brings us the 
favoJ,"'oJ,theliaster, but t}le use to which' 

• > they .·are Ipiit ~2 Lutherlln JVorld. . 

The above process indicates that in very 
"'l'RUr.rH'" was one of the words often on many other instances, w'here a number of 

the lips of Jesus. '1'he gospel is a message to pieces were to be welded, the ends could readi- . 
the intellect, as well as, .. to the heart. It ap- Iy be made bright, and clean by friction and 
peals to the reasonnaswell asto the affections duplicatenl01ds fitted when theweldiTlg-could 
or the conscience. It throws light upon the be done speedily, :~nd at a very SUU1.Il ex-
probU~ms of-existenceo; ,,' ~ ,',..' . pellae~ . 

I' 
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BLIND. 
BY J}l;NNY TERRI·LJ ... nUPRECHT~ 

o Healer of the blind, tllY dear hands place 
. Upon my fi.lightless eyes, that I mav see. 

Now let me feel thy healing touch of grace 
A nd look into my Lord's benignant face, 

And by that look be led to follow thee. 
- .1 '. 

Jesus~thou S~n of David,hearmy plea; 
A Htricken Bartimreus pass not by, 

Du t· 1'1'0111 sin'scl'uel blindness set me free, . 
A udhid'·rile nearer, nearer come to thee>; 

'Vhel'eflight is love-and Jcive shall slltisfy. 
N. Y. Obsel' vel'. 

II FE'S LI TTlEDAYS. 
One se(~n~t of -a sweet a.nd bapp.y Christian 

life is learning to live by the da.y. It is the 
long stretches t hat tire us. We thin k of life 
'as a whole, running' on for us. 'Ve cannot 
carry this load until we are threescore and 
ten. 'Ve cannot tight this battle continua))y 
for. half a century. But reany there are no 
long· stretches. Life does tiot come to us an 
at one time; it comes only a day at a time. 
EvelJ to-morrow is never ours till it be-
comes to-day, a.nd we have nothiug whatever 
to do with it but to pass down to it a fair 
and a good inheritance in to-day's workweH 
done and to-day's life wen Ii ved. 

It is a blessed secret, this of li vin~: by the 
da.Y. All'y one can carr'y his burden, however 
heavy, tin nightfall. Any 01W Ca.ll do hi~ 
wOI'k, however hard,fol' Ol1e day. An,yone 
ea n 1i ve sweetly, patientl'y, lovingly, purely, 
tin the sun' goes dowIl. And this is all that 
life ever J'eal1.y means to us-j ust one Iit~]e 
day. "Do to-day's duty; fight to-dny's 
tern pt,ation, and (10 not weaken a.nd distract 
.rouI·self bJ- looking' forward to thing·s you 
call1lot see, and could not ulldel'stalld if you 
saw them." God gives us night to shut down 
the eUI·t,ain of darkness on our little days. 
"TO cannot ~ee uevond. Short hOl'jzons make 
life easier, awl gi ve us one of the blessed se
crets of bravo, tl'ue, holy 1i ving.-JJl'itish 
JVeek~F. 

'rhel'e is more Cata.rrh in tlJiH sect.ion of the country 
than all other disl>lli'if's put together, and until the lust 
few ;rCH-J'H waA supposed to be incura.ble. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced it a local disease, and 
prelolcribell Ioeal remedies, and by comltantly failing to 
eure with local treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Hcience has pro yen Catarrh to be a constitutional dis
eaRe, and therefore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall'R Catanh Cure, manufactured by F .• J. Cheney &., 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cnre on the 
market. It. is taken internally, in dOfoles from 10 dl'Ops 
to H, teaspoonful. j t acts directly on the blood and 
mUCOUA Am·faccs of the AYHtem. They offer one hundred 
dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials. AddreRs, 

F .• r. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggif.;ts. 75c. 
HaIr s F'amil.Y Pills are the best. 

Special Notices. 
-----------------------~---- -------
~AJ ... I.I persons COI1tributiug fundH fortheMizpah Mis

sion, 50!) Hudson Street, New York, will please send the 
same to tlle 'rreasnrer, Mrs. Emma Kenyon, 340 'Vest 
5()th Street. 

------------
~'rHJG Sabbll,th-keepers in Utica,.N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month fOI' public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C: Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers. ill the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

~SOUTH-EAsTEnN ASSOCIATION, Salem ville, Pa., Ma,y 
20-23. 

EASTEUN ASSOCIATION, New Market, N. J., May 27-30. 
CENTRAL ASSOCIATION, Brookfield, N. Y., .June·3-6. . 
WESTERN ASSOCIATION, Alfred Station, N. Y., .June 10-

13. 
NORTH-WESTJnlN ASSOCIATION, New Auburn, Minn. 

June 17-20. 

lEir'rHE Annual Conference of the Scandinavian Bev-
. ',1-

ellth~dayBaptists of South Dakota will convene with 
the Big SpringR Church, Big Springs, Union Count,y,- S. 
D., commencing Friday, July 2,. 1897, and continuing 
three days. Persons coming by train please notify Peter 
Ring, Big Springs, S. D., who will meet them a·t Hawar
den, lowa~ or Alcester, S. D....\. cordialinvitatlon is ex
tended to all. In.behaU of Committee, 

JOSEPH SWENSON. 

I . 
, i 
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~'uE First Seventh-day Baptist Church· of Chicago tkrDELEGATEf;tllnd.all others int~nding t~ a..ttend the 
holds regularSa~~~atlJ._8erviceB in the Le MoypeBuilding, ~88i~:I!0f~e No'cth-"Iest~rnABsociation;pleaBe notify 
011 Randolph street between State streetaild' W~ ~:N~:tJ.-Crofoot, pastOl' of the New .L\uburn churc~. TeamH 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. - Stl'angel'liI-m;~~diallY will be at Sumter, our nearest-ra:ihvay station, to meet 

.. . fo' . -'. .' , . . . 

welc~m)£d. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 the delegates at 11 A. M. and 10 P. M., on WedJlesd8.y;~-
Ingleside Ave. '. June 16,~897. _\.nyone comin~ at any oth.ertime wilt' , .. f))) 

AJ.FUE:OWILLIAl\:iS. ()hUl'ch Clerk.' please notIfyJ. W. Crosby, Chairman of RaIlroad Com-
, mittee, or stop at Glencoe and come to New Auburn bv 

~-'rHE Seventh-dll,y Baptist. Church·of HornellsvilJe, . .., '. stage. A .. G. CnoFoo·J'. 
N. Y., holds regular services in . the' lecture'rooin,of the 
Ba,i-)tist church, corner'ofChUI;ch-~nd Genesee 'streets, at '~'::i'HE Min Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. regular Sabbath services in' the Welsh' Baptist chapel,' 
A general invitation is extended, to all, and especially to Eldon St., London, E. C., a.few steps fl'om the Broad St. 
Sabbath-keepers remainingin the city over the Sabbath. Station. Services at 3 o'clockintheaftel'ilOon.·. Pastor, . 

M B TT D' t the Rev.·William C. Daland; address. 1, ,Maryland Road, . .,i.,,-ELLY, rlMJ or. 

SIXTY-FIRST ANNIVERSARY. 
Alfred University, Alfred, N. Y. 

Annual Sermon before the Christian' Associations, Sat
urda.y morning, June 19. 

Baccalaureate Sermon, Sunday evening, June 20. 
Alfriedian Lyceum, Public session, Monday afternoon, 

June 21. 
Alleghanian Lyceum, I)ublic session, Mondayeyening, 

June 2l. 
Athenrnan Lyceum, Public session, Tuesday morning, 

June .22. . 
Orophilian Lyceum, Public session, 'I.'uesday afternoon, 

June 22. 
Annual Concert, Tuesday evening, .Tune 22. 
Stockholders' aud 'rrustees' Meeting, Tuesday, June 

22. 
ALUMNI DAY, 'Vednesday, June 23. 
Distinguished men are expected to drliver addresses. 

Among them we mention Prof. W. A. Rogers, of Colby 
Universit.y, Waterville, Me.; Hou. HOI'ace B. Packer, of 
Wellsboro, PH.; Judge N. M. Hubbard, of Iowa; Hon. 
SeymoHr DexteJ', of Elmira; Juoge P. B. McLennan, of 
S.Yracuse; Hon. M. M. Acker, of Hornellsville; and 
Hon. 'Yeaton FJint, of 1Vasbington, D. C. 

'1'he laying of t.he corner-stone of Babcock Hall of 
Pb,YHics will be a prominent feat,ureof the duy's exercises. 

The Annual Alumni Banquet wiU be served at 7 P. M. 
Commencement Exercises, 9 o'clock, Thursda.y morn-

ing, J nne 2"1. 
Field -Day I~xercises, Thurt;day afternoon, J nne 2J. 
Clnss Exercisea, 'fhm'selay afternoon, .Tune 24. 
President's Reception, 'fhurRdllY evening, .June 2<1. _ .. _--------------

PROGRAM OF EXERCISES, 
Commencement Week, Milton College, June 24-30, 1897. 

I'll 111i.W];lY, .June 24. 

Forenoon and Afternoon-Field Day on the Public 
Square. 

Evening a.t 7.HO-Public Sessi.on of the Orophili:m Ly
ceum, having. among its exercises, an address by James 
Mills, M. D., of .J anesvill e. 

F'ridtl,y, .TUllO 2ti. 

Evening at 7.30-Annual ~ermon before the Christian 
Association by Rev. Frank B. Peterson, of Dunellen, N. J. 

Seventh-day, June 26. 

Evening at 7':1O-Public SeAsion of the Philomathean 
Society. presenting, wit-hother exercises, an address by 
Prof. Dig'hton W. Sha'w, of New Auburn, Minn. 

Sunday, Jllne 27. 

Evening at 7.30-Raccalanreate Sermon by Pres. W. C. 
Whitford. 

:JfondllJT, .Jl1ne 28. 

Forenoon and Afternoon-Examination of Cla~ses. 
Evening at 7.30-Public Session of the Iduna Lycenm, 

with a program consisting, in part, of an address by 
Miss Clara L. Stillman, of Daytona, I~"la .. , and select 
reading by Mrs. Clara E. D. Humphrey, of Whitewater, 
Wis. 

7'l1osday. June 29. 

Forenoon and Afternooll-Bxa.mination of ClassPI3. 
Bvening at 7.30-Com:ert by the ScilOOl, of Music, 

under th(' direction of Dr. J arine IvI. Sti1lman. 

Wednesdl1.Y, June tJO. 

Forenoon at 10.00-Commencement Exercises, with 
Orations by the Senior CIllSS, in a large tent on the Col-
lege Campus. . 

Afternoon at 2.30-Annual Meeting of the Alumni As
sociation in the tent, with addresses by Hev. L:A. Platts, 
D. D., the President, of Milton, and Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. 
D., of Plainfield, N. J. 

Afternoon at 4.00-ClaF.!R-day Exercises of the Seniors 
in the-tent. 

. Afternoon ut 5.00-Alumni Banquet Sl1pper rjn theCol-
lege Chapel. ' 

Evening at B.OO-Senior Concert by. the Schuberts 
Quartet, of Chicago, Ill. ~ 

- . 

Wood Green, London, N., England .. Sabba.th-kceperH 
and otQers visiting London will be cordially weJ('orned. 

~THE NOUTH-'V]l~S'l'EliN ASSOCIATION' -''\vin'~-coiivene 
with the chUl'ch at New AubUl'n, Minn., June 17-20, 
1897. 

PHOGRAM. 
.Piftl1-day-lr[ol'lling. 

10.00. Devotional Services led by Rev. S. H. Bab
cock. 

10.30. WOl'dR of 1Velcome by the pastor of the New 
Auburn church. 

10.45. Call to order by Rev. L. C.Randolph, the Mod-
erator not being present. 

11.00. Introductory Sermon by Rev. L. C. Rauflolph. 
12.00. Adjom·nmcnt. 

A fteI'1Joon. 

2.00. Communicati011li; from churches. Appointment 
of Standing Committees. Commnnications from Corre
sponding HOllies. Reports of Delegates to Sister Associ
ations. 

3.BO. Devotional Service led by Rev. E. A. 'Vitter. 
'3.45. Sabbath-school Hour conducted by Rev. L. A. 

Platts. 
5.00. Adjournment. 

Evoning. 

7.45. Praise Service led by Rev. James Hm·ley. 
8.15. Sermon by Uelpgate from the Centl·a.l ~\ssocia

tion. 
Six tb-daY-J.lf oI'ning. 

9.30. Annual Heports and other business. 
10.15. Missionary Service. 'l'he pl·ogram to be ar

ranged by Secretary n. U. ·Whitford. 
12.00. Adjournment. 

Afternoon. 

2.00. Miscellaneous Business. 
2.30. Sermon by the DeJegate from the South-Eastern 

Association. 
il.30. Woman's Hour. 
5.00. Adjournment. 

EvelJing. 

7.4r,. Praise, Prayer apd Conference Meeting led by 
Rev. D. n. Coon and C. C. Van Horn. 

&lbbatll-:Jfol'ning. 

10.00. Sermon by the Deipgate fl'om the Western AA
sociation, followed by a collection for the Missiona.ry 
and Tract Societies. 

11.30. Sabbath-school conoucted by the Superintend
ent of the New Auburn Sabbath-school. 

Afternoon. 

3.00. Chalk 'ralk. illustrating Junior Emleavol' work 
by Rev. H. D. ()larke. 

4.00. Sermonby He,;. jl". Eo Peterson, Delegate fl10m 
the Eastern Association. 

E.:ening. 

7.45. Praise Service conducted by 'I.'heo. HUt·ley. 
S.15. Sermon by Rev. 1.1. A. Platts, D. D. 

First-day-AfoI'ning .. 

9.30. Business. 
10.00. Y. P. S. C. g. Hour. 
11.00. Sermon by Rev. A. H. Lewis, D. D., fol1owed 

by collection for Missionary and 'l'ract Societies. 
12.00. Adjournment. 

Afternoon. 
2.00. Business. 
2.30. Tract Society' Hour. - 'rhe program to be ar

ranged by Secretary A. H. Lewis. 

Evening. 

7.45. Praise Service conducted by Rev. L. C. Ran
dolph. .. 
~.15. Sermon by Rev. O. U. 'Vhitfol'd. 
Delegates are requested to. comeJ'iaChicagoj Mil~'ylL1i. 

kee and St. 1)au1 Railwa.y to: Sumpter .. '1'rairr-U;aves St
Paul 8.20 A. }l., Minneapolis 9.00 A. M., reucbing 
Sumpter 11.17 A. M.Anevenirtgtrll:in Jeave!3 St. Paul 
7.05, reaching Sumpter 10.02 P. M. Take morning 
train if p()88ible.~ .' . 

~. 
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MARRIAGES. 
I 

BKN'l'LY~VAHB.-JUne 2,1897,. at the 
Seventh-da,y Baptist parsonage, by 
Hev: George Seeley, Mr. Arlie Bently and 
l\fiss J~mma Val's, all of Berlin, New 

ct York. .' .. . 
.. S .. , ·'-R01J:-:-SA'f'l'KRLEE.-At State Bridge, N. 

, 

Y., .Tune 2,1897, by -Rev. '1'. W.Ol'tbe, 
Mr:NathanRoe, of Buffalo, ,aIid Miss' 
Nellie Sntt('rIe~,of State Bridge. . . 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obltuary.notlcelil ul'Pinserted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding twpnty HneR will be churged 
__ at the rute of ten cent!:! pel' line for each line in 

'-'r ' 

excess of twenty. .' 

MAIN.-In Ashawa.y, R. 1., Hattie, 
daughter of Mr. find Mrs. Geo. S. 

"'" Champlin, lmd wife of Daniel Carr 
Main, born October 26,1874, /lIld died 
June 5, 1897. . 
.A young, gentle, sweet spirit. haA gone 

011 bdore to the bettcr land and t.o the 
higher life. A. E. M. 

MAx8oN.-In the village of Potter Hill, 
Jt. 1., May 21, ] 897, Miss Rebecca 
Maxson, ugeu 97 years. 
Sister Mnx80n was baptizt:'d and be

came a member of the First Hopkinton 
~eyenth-dHY BupHHt church Dec. 21, 
1~22, unu therefore lmd entered upon 
her 75th Jear of servite us u mem bel' of 
the church of Christ. Her mind wa.s 
clear ti1l nearly t.he dose of her life 
and her fnith seemed strong in t.he 
Lord. G •• J. C. 

CltANDALJ,.-III Tomaquag VaHey, R. I.~ 
May ~~, 1897, :Frank H. Crandall, in 
the 2Uth year of hh~ age. 
'rhe eircumHtunces attending the death 

of Brother Crandall were very sad. lIe 
\vas . starting to go with eggR to the 
ma.rket., a.nd as he wm; going uown quite 
a steep place near'l1is home the horse be
ca.me frightened a.nd ran in umollg some 
large bouluers and he \vas thrown from 
the wagon among thelll. He was soon 
found in an uncol1to:cio\ls COJHlitioll unu 
continued so till death. He wus hurt 

. 'l'uesday Hnd died Sahbath morning. 
Brother Cra-nua..]l becume a member of 
thc First HOTJkinton Sevl>llth-dny Bap
tiHt church April 8, 1882, anu it is 
hoped that he has\found re8t and peace 
in the Lord Jesus Christ. He leaves a 
wife and child, fnther and mother, broth
er anu sister, and many other friends iI) 
mourn his 10Rs. G. J. c. 

NO COUNTERFEIT INfiDELS. 
" Did you ever see a eount.el"feit 

bank-note.'? " 
"Yes." 
" \\Thy was it counterfeited'!" 
"Because the genuine note was 

worth co un tiel"feitin g. " 
"Did you ever' see a scrap of 

brown paper counterfeited'!" 
" No." 
"\\Thy not'! '" 
"Because it waR not \vorth 

counterfeiting. " 
"Did' you ever see a counter-

feit Christian? " 
" Yes." 
" '\Thy was be counterfeited?" 
"Because be was worth COUll-

tel'fei ting'." 
"Was be to blame for tho 

counterfeit?" • 
" Of course not." 
"Did you ever see a counter-

feit infidel? " 
" Why, no."· 
" Why n9t? " 
"Ahem I" 
We p~ss the .above ~~techisnl 

: along . .-::.Unidentified. 

$21'.50-' STERLING $21.50 
MACHINE. SEWING 

Frclght raid. Warranted 10 Years. 

20 DAYS' TBIAL~ 

MONETARY AffAIRS. .., • 
iI • 

rrhereis still Inuch' complaint 
f1bout the iuncH vity of business' 
and the absence of visible im
provement. Snch eOlnplnilltR 
a.l·e·· severest at. first hitnds, or· 
among those who take the illiti-. 
a~ive~ .. Money is pl(:mtiful and 
cr.edit sound, while .. , collections· 
are often· slow and entel'l)rise 
dormant. Prices urc ·low and 

. unsettled eitherh\' tariff uncoJ'
tainties or' by the changes, eC~Il
omies', a.nd itnprovenlents' en
forced by progr'esR and thestrug
gle for survival of t.he fittest. A 

.general lack of spirit prevails, 
, . owing chiefly to di::;a.ppointed ex

pectatiollR, t.o dela.y with the 
tariff, and to renewed apathy, 
an10ng our legislators regarding 
curl'enr.y reforln and other pres~
iug qnestJion,s having' an import
ant Lea.ring upou business af
fairs. Both the Bankruptcv 
bill and the Pooling' bill are be
ing neglected at 'Vashington, 
in ::;pite of ul'g'ent demands for 
attention. Ha.l'd times· are just 
110": pressing Inore heavily u'pon 
ca.pItal t.han upon la boI', aud 
the irnmediatp prospect for bet
terment is not assurillg'now that 
the usual midsummer quiet is 
only a few weeks dist.ant,. Unt.il 
-the_ tariff is settled, manufactur
ers, . rnHrchants and importers 
a.like will refuse to enter into in1-
portaut future transactions; so 
tha.t a.ny genuine expansion of 
bilsiness' lllay be delaved unt.il 
the fall trade'-'hegins. ;J'his, how
ever, i~ the dark side of t.he pIC
ture, and there are favorable 
considerations that should not 
be oyerlooked. If business lS 
slllall.el' th~ll a ,year ago, it is 
certaInly bellig done under less 
apprehelJsion, 9.nd the outlook 
wit h a 11 its per.plexitieH is vastly 
brighter than in the sunlmer of 
1896. Some of the unccrtaiIl-

,ties which Htill .rerna.in are ll1a.g'
nified by worrsing' and pes~irnis
tic ha.bits which have not }'eti 

~. been overcome; bu t our people 
are bec(Hning used to hard 
knocks and less snseeptible to 
scal'es. A few hopeful facts of 
cOllsequence a.re certain. 'rhese 
are that the percentage of un
employed is not large and is 
steadily ditninishing; that priceH . 
have fa.llen in a nlueh larger de
gree than wages; t,hat the retail 
trade is fair, and that the actual 
consumption of necessaries is 
~ot, as many suppose, decreas
Ing. Crop news is somewhat 
better than a few weeks ago, and 
while the sea·son is baJckwa.rd 
there is ample ti1ne for the im
provement which is likely to fol
low with the conling of the 
warmer weather. The floods 
are gradually receding, and it 
is frequently overlooked that 
the retiring waters will leave 
rich alluvial deposit,s in partial 
conlpensation for other damage. 
-"1'}1"0 !nr/£lpPIldent. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DA VIR, Pre!:!id('nt. 
L. K. BURDlOK, Vice~President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomina-
tionalill scope and pnrpose. . 

FEES. 

, . Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Application to COl'respondence Dep ... , ... 26 cents. 

Oue and two cents stnmpsrecelved.· ' 
'1'0 ini;lUre attcD.tion enclose stamp for reply. . . . 

. If not 8S represented, you,can retu'rn D,t my ex: , 
pense. Send forcirculnl'. E. D. BLISS, 

Milton, Wl1!tt 

Addrp.AI!· ollcorrespondence., 'SEORETARY, 
BUltEAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. . 

Box 207.·. . " 

,~"" ... ~-", .... ,, .. . . 

. Roya' makes the food pure, 
wbolesome aDd delicious •. 

classie IHold-beautiful eyes, 
well-fol'rnedlips, a skin of rose8 
and lilies, a muguificerit head of 
browll or' golden tl'esSel:l, the 
should~rs and bust/of a Iiebe 
and the limbs of .a Diana-a 
woman stands or ·fa,l1s by the ,," 
bea.u tiy or defects of her 'teet h 
You nla.y ad lniI;o all her othel 

. . 

I· . feat.ul'eH, yon lllo.y dwell on her 
grace of cOl1tourand revel ill the 
delicate lines of goddeRs-like 
forrn-let tlle prettY'month open. 

. to disel()sediscolored, misshapen 
alld, above nll, decayed teeth 
and VOUI' admiration is for 
gottell.The 'nleutal exclama' 
tJion il:l always the same-wha1 
hideous teetll. 

ROYI\L BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

THE DEVIL'S OWN DRINK. 
The ·IIon. Elijah Morse, in a 

debate in Congress on the bill to 
regulate the sale of drugs in tlhe 
District of Columbia, llloved to 
amend tile bill by adding after 
the words, "oxalic acid," "a.ny 
prescription containing over 2 
pel' cen t of alcohol." 

:Mr. Hichardson. _. 'Vhat per 
cent? 

1\1r. :Mol'se.-Two pel' cent. 
1\11'. Iticbardsou .-W ould Hot 

that ine1ude cologne '? 
Mr. l\.foT'se.-Wait till 'you hea.r 

Ine, lVII'. ChairInan; chenlistl'Y 
ran ks alcohol alllong the deadly 
poisons. 'rhis bill l'ecites the 
llanleS of poisons. 'Vh,Y should 
it 1IOt. include alcohol'? Alcohol 
is the fruitful sonrce of pauper
ism, crime, insanity, disease and 
death. It is a matter sllsceptJi
hIe of pI'oof that in our country 
in consequence of the use of a,lco
hol over 60,000 Inen annuall.Y go 
down to drunkard's graves. 
Five hundred ghastly suicides 
al'H allIlually com mitted ill COll
seq nence of a.lcohol; 500 mur
del'S are annuall.y cOHlmitted; 
100,000 nlen crowd 'our alms
houses and swell our taxes, III 
consequence of alcohol. I do 
not see, therefore, any reason 
why the cOllnnittee should Hot 
consent to mv arnendnlent. 

Alcohol lH "a pOISonous, da.n
gel'ouB drill k. It]H the devit's 
own drink. Of all the engines 
the devil eve!' ill vented t6 de
st'roy t,he body and souls of Inen 
and tJhe peace of families, alco
hol beat·s Mlem all. I believe not 
'a few of the appalling suicides 
which have recently taken place 

. under the ver'y shadow of this 
capitol are directly traceable to 
the poison known as alcohol, in 
SOlne one of its. various forms. 
Surely, Mr. Chairman, alcohol is 
a poison, a deadly poison, a 
brainpoisoll that turns lnan 
into a beast and a brute, a crim
inal, a murderer and a suicide. 
It should be labeled "Poison!" 
and its sale interdicted. It 
should certainly be included ]11 

thil:l bill with these other poisoDs. 

THE BEAUTY OF TEETH. 
"Take one tooth awa v from 

fair Helen's mouth," says an old 
author, "and theI:e had " never 
been a siege of Troy and the di
vine Illiad had' nevel- been writ
t~n." It is impossible to con
ceive of beauty in a woman with
out a set 01 re~lllar,white, well
sba,p~d teeth, and it is true that 
with every other feature of the 

'l'he ot.hel' side of this picture 
is a rnuch more a.greeable one 
and we must agree that a beau 
tHul set of even, white teeth is of 
infinite charm. :Mauy alld Inall'y 
a.n otherwise COIn in 011 place 'fn('e -'. 
!Jas been red(lemed by a lllontl 
full of Lrilliant white teeth 
~Ionill, the dist,ill~:uished h,);gi()l1· 
1st, says: ,. 'rhere is ]lot hing i, 
t,he wol'1d so elltrancing' aH a 
woman'~ smile wlJen it displuys 
two e\'en rows of pea.rls. Pm' 
fectteeth a.l·e compact, reg'ula)', 
smooth ancI of pearly whitelleHH 
The frollt tpeth of the peJ"feet 
Het are lllo(lera.tely small. The 
fort',unat eH who a.re possm~~ed of 
KlICh teet 11 are u~lIally very good 
tem pered ." 

LITTLE SINS, 
It il-l said that a man one day 

was strolling alollg in the eou;l 
t,·y, and he noticed a. rnag-nificeut 
golden eagle fl,ying bra. vely up 
ward. He watched it with de 
light and ad Inil'ation, and us lie 
did so he noticed t.hat some
tltiIlg was wrong with it. It 
t:eempd unable to go any higher. 
Soon it bf1gan t.o fall, and then 
it la.v at~ bis feet a lifeless mass. 

",'hat could be the rnattel' '! 
No human hand had ha.rmed it. 
No sportsrnan's shot had rea.ched 
it. I-Ie went and examined the 

" hird, and what did he find'? It 
had ca.rried up with it a litt.](1 
weasel in its ta.lons, and as it 
drew these near to it for flig'ht, 
the little el'eatUl'e had wormed 
it.Helf out of then} and drank the 
life-blood from the eagle's breast. 

How like this is all sin! It 
lJlUY a,ppeu,r a little tiling, but it 
fHstells upon the soul and works 
death and destruction.-OospeJ 
News. 

GETTING EVEN. 
~'Now vou know the det.ails of 

the affair'," said the doctor to 
the lawyer, "what would you 
advise me to do about it?" 

"Go back to your practice," 
rel!1ied t,he lawyer, pl'OlllptIy. 
"You baveno case. Ten dolJars, 
please." 

., Now that I haye told vou 
the s'ymptoms," said the hl\vyer 

. to the doctor a few days later, 
"what would you advise me to 
do?" , .. 

"Go bock to your practice," 
replied the physician, promptly. 
" You ha,ve nothing seriously 

. wrong with you.· Ten dol]ars~ 
I " P eaRe. ,_ • 
. "rhus it happens ,thut"two men 

u're calling' ea.ch other robbers. 
-

Wanted~An Idea~~:.r:! 
Proteot7our Ideu.l tbe7c_m~ brlDg ),ou,wealtb. 
Wrlte.TOHNWEDuERBUBN& co. ~teDt AtkJr
D81:" ,W"~D.D. 0 •• tor their .t.ID)~. Qtr. 

; an~ _'0£:'''0 h1llldnd lD.'NDtionaWan ' .. 

. I ' . 

I. 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 

'·-Th~I1owlng Agents~.· authorized. to receive 
-IIU-amowitlil""tbnt-are desll;ncd for tho Publishing 
[lou8e,and"I)Msreceipts for the sa,mo. 

Westerly,R. I.-.T. i~erry-Clarkc. , 
AKhaway, ,R. I.-Rev.- G .• J. Crandall. 
Rockville, It. I.-:-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton,' R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolilh. 
Hope Valley, H. I.-A; S. Rabcpck. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Shcrmll,n. 
Noank, Cbnn.-A. J: Potter.. . 
Wa,terfor.d, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Nhtntic, It.I.-E. W. Val's .. 
New York City.-C. C. Chipman. 
BerUn, N.Y.-E; It. Greene .. 
Adams Centre, N·. Y.-Itev. A. B. Pront,Ice. 
Lc.wrille, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. . 
Yerona MillH N. Y.-Itev. MarLin Siudall. 
W(1st Edmeston, N. Y.-l! - -
Brookfield. N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
H('Uuyter, ·N. Y.-R. G. StllImaJI. 
l.ineklu.en (,,entre, N. Y.-Hev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott. N. Y.-B. h Harber. 
~tute Rridgtl', N. Y.-.JohnM.Saf.t.erloo. 
LeonardHville, N';·-.¥?'":Jjdwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
HartsvUle, N. Y.-Rev.H. r. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Hichhnrg, N. Y.-Rev. A. I .. awrence. 
{,Ittle Genesce, N. Y.-E. n. Cranuall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N .• T.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlhorn, N .• T.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N .. J.-D. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N .• T.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfiold, N .• T.-J. D. Spieer. 
Sn.lemville, Pa.-A. D. 'Volfe. 
Ralem, W. Va..-PreHt.on li'. Itl1lldolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. n. Davltl. 
Berea, W. Va,.-H. D. StlttOIl. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin :F. Ua,lIdolph. 
ShIngle House, Pa.-Uev. G. 1'. Kellyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. St.illman. 
l.llLke View, Ollio.-1'. A. 'raylor. 
.Jackson Centre, Ohio.-.T. H. Bnhcock. 
West Hallock. III.-Niles S. Burdick. 
CMcago, 111.-1 ... C. Uundolpb. 
F'arina. Ill.-E. F. RaIldolph. 
Milt.on. Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
MIlt.on Junct.lon, Wis.-I.... 1'. Rogers. 
J<~,Igert.()n, WIs.-Dr. H. W. St.lllman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-1'. B. Co1lius. 
Berlin. Wis,-.J ohn Gilbert. 
CltrtwIight, WIs.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utlca,WIs . .,.....Jamcs. H. COOII. 
Dof1~e Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellltl. 
New Auburn, Mlnn,-.John M. IUchey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Bnhcock. 
Garwin, lowlt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grund .TllncUon, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
BillingH, Mo.-Rev. L. It'. Rkaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Hev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, Ln..-Rev. G. 'V. Lewis. 
:-Jortoll\TlIle, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North J,oUfl. Neb.-Rev, ORcar Bahcock. 
llulIlholdt, Neb.-Jo:;lhua G. Hltb(:ock. 

---'H-myth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
l"lLJ-:ettevllle, N. C.-Rlw; ~-.N. Newton. 
Att.Llla. Aln.-Rev. R. S. \Willson. 

Business Directory. 
--- -~ ~ ~ ~--------------"----

Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEygNTH-DAY BAJ."l'IWl' MISS.lON

ARY ~OCIE'rY. 
·NM. L. CI,ARKE, PR~lBlJ)ENT, AHHAWAY, U. I. 
I{~v. G .• J. CRANDAI,L, Hecording Secret,a,ry, 

AHhawny, £t.I. 
O. H. WHITI<'OnlJ, CorreHI)(mdlng Secrcta·ry, 

Westerly, ft. I. 
GEORGE H. UT'l'ER, Treasurer, WCl:lterly, It. J. 

The reglllll,r nH~l\tings of the Bourd of managers 
Ol'cur t.he third Wednesday in .January, April, 
.July, nnd Octoher. 

======= 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

C . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufa.cturing CHEMIST AND l'UARMACIHT, 
WITH G. E. HHJ<JENE, 

REUISTElU;D PUARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, It. I. 

-------- - ---------"'------.---------~---------

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFltED UNIYEHSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Third Quarter begins Tuesda.y, Feh. 2, 1897. 

REV. BOOTHE Cor,WEI,I, DA VIR, A. M .• PreHldent. 
E. M. TOMLINSON, A. 1\t.. Seeret.ary. 
A. n. KENYON. S. M,. Registra.r. 

------

UNI VERSITY BANK, . 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1&'94. 
Capital ...... , .. , .............. , .. , ............................ $21),000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits ................... 1,500'-

W. H. CRANDAr.r •• I'resldent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice I)resident.. 

E. E. ilAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Securit.y, Promptness. 

SIWENTH-DAY BAP'l'IST EDUCATION SO
CIE1'Y. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. . 
A.' B. KENYON, Treallurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 
August, and November, at the call of thepreR
ident, 

w ... W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTI8T. 

. Omce Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, • . 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N, Y. 

Devoted to Unh-eralty and local news. 'l'erms, 
,lOOper year. . ' 

, Address ~UNPUDLJ8mNG ASSOOlATIOl'(. 

Utica, N. Y •. ' 

DR. s.c. MAXSON; " ,. '. '. 
,.... ' .. " , '.' '. E1eandEar only. . ". '. 

. . . O~ce_Geneeee Street. 

, . 
THE SA BB.:.ArTH ·RECOR.D·ER·.· 

J 

DeRuyter, N.:Y. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

REV. T ... R. SWI~NEY, President, DeRuyter, N •. Y. 
RE"; J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

vlIIe, N. Y. 
CHARLES .J; YORK, Trea~mrer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Prcsldents-M. H. VanHorll;Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell. Shiloh, N. J.; . Martin Simlall, . 
Verona, N. Y.;Geo. B.Shawj Nile, N. Y.;H. D. 

HELPING HAND' 

INBIBl-oE SCHOOl .. WORK. 

.A qujirterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the InternatlonaILes8ons. Conducted by Tho 
Sabbat.h School Board.. Price 25 centH acopy per 
year; 1 cents a (luartcr. , 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

.A CHRISTIAN MONTHr.Y.riEVOTEDTO 
Clarke,· Dodge Centre, Minn.; .Geo. W. Lewis, Ham- .JEWISH· INT EUESTS. 
mond, La. - - -- - .-

New Yo'r.k. City. . H. ERBEltT G. WHTPl'LE~ 
COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

C .. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broachvuy. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBA'l'H 1'RAC'1' SOCIE1'Y. 

, .' EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

C. POTTER, Pres., I J. P. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. S('c., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular mooting of the Board; at Pluinfield, N. 

J., t.ne second First-day of each mont,h, at 2 P. 1\1. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP1'IST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, Prm!ident, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUDBAltD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. 'l'ITsWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominationul Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment.of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNli:Y AT LAW. 

Supreme COUl·t Commissioner. etc. 
--------_.- --

Salem, W. Va. 
------- ---~-------------

THE SEVEN'l'H-DAY nAPTIg'l' GENERAL 

CONI<'EItENCE. 

Next Bt'SHloIl at Salem, W. Va. 
PRINCIPAL FRANK L. GUEENE" Brookl.vn, N. Y., 

PreHidcnt. 
RI<}v. L. A. I)LATTS, Milton, "'Is .• Cor. Sec·y. 
PUOl<'. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. y" TJ'easurer. 
l~. P. SAUNDl<}US, Alfl'cd, N. Y., Rl'c. See·y. 
-------.------ -----

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spriug' Term opens M a.rch at, 1897. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., Presiuent. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Milton Junction aull Mlltoll. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S .130AHD OF 1'HE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNHERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
HETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Miltoll, "ris. 
• T. DwwnT CLARKE, 'l'reasurer, Milton, Wis. 

AS80CJATIONAL SECRI<}TARIES: Roy F. HANDOI,PD, 
Nt'w MIlt.on. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R, I., G. "'IV. DA VIS, Adams ~ntre, N. Y., MISS 
EOJ,A HAMJLTON, Alfred Stnt.lon, N. y" BDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hamlllond, 
1 .. 11. -

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERli;NCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 

Wifl. 
]Jresident, MRS .• T. B. MORTON, Milton, Wia. 
floI'. Sec., MRS. ALBER!!' WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton. Wis. 
nec. Sec.. MRS. E. lI.f. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
BrUtor of Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA'!'. 

ROGERR, Watt'rville, Me. 
Secretary, Ea!ltern Association, MRS. ANNA 

.. 

ltANDOLPH, PI a.i n field , N .• J. 
South-EllBtern Associat.lon, MRS. 
( C. n. Cr.AwfloN; Salem, W: Va. 
Cent,ral Association, MRS. '1'. R. 

WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
West~rD Association, MRS. C. M. 

].I~WIB, Alfred, N. Y. 
N orth-"'IV estern Association, MISS 

rHEBE S. COON, Walworth, ·Wis. 
South-'Yest.ern Association, MRS. 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condition of Success in the Prohibition 0 

Party.is Wa1lting, Wbat Is It? 

Note the abHolute condition stat{ld hy Prohi
bitionists themselves in the first plank of their 
National Convention twel ve years ago. Pages 
7 and 8. 

That condition pCl'slstently refuses to be modi
fied. 

The Prohibition IHsue haa become Involved with 
the Sabbatb 188ue Ina way to whIch we have 
given I1tth.' heed •. 
~~ page 16; A Compulsory Holiday works evil 
See po,ge 16; The DlIrerence. 
See page 22; For Repeal of the Sunday laws. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 13 cts.' 2 Copies, 25 Cts. 
to·.Coples .1. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 
. , . Bradford, Pa •. 

Or,~ American aabbatb Tract Society; . 
. Plainfield, N.J. 

F01~~Ciil>y' the Iltt.e nev.' H~ Friedlander and 
Mr .. Ch. Th. Lucky. . 

. TERMS. 
Domestic subacriptions (pel' annum} ...... 35 cents. 
]<'oreign" .. . ..... 50 .. 
Single copies (Dome~tlc) .......................... n .. 

.. fll'orelgn) ........................... I) .. 

EDITORS. 
Rlllv. W. C. DAT.AND, London, Eng. 
UEV. S. S. POWEJ.lL, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All bUHiness communications should be ad

. dressed to the Publishers. 

O·UH. SABDATH VISIT on. 
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 60 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunicatiouH relating to business ShOldd be 

addressed to. E. S. BliSH, Business Maongcr. 
CommunicaUons reiating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Uandolph, 
Editor. 

'l'HE SAD BATH OUTPOST. 

A fltmil.v and religious paper, devot.ed to Bible 
St.udies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Ueform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By,·the Sonth-WeHtern Seven th-day Baptist Pu b
Iication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single C01)ies per year ................................ ~ ... f '5'0 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, ArRan. 

DE nOODSCIIAPPEU. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTJlLy'IN THE • 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

SnbsCrilJt,ion price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUHLI8IIED BY 

G. VELTIIUY8EN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODI3CHAPPEU (1'he Messenger) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabhath (tbeScventb-dny), 
Bapt.ism, 'l'ellllleruuce, et.c. and 1M nnexcellent 
paper to plnce In the hanus of H olJllndcrs In this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISIIED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMEItlCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIEI .. D, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, inadvance ...................... : ............ $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries wUl be charged 50 
cents additional, Oil account of posta.ge. 

No paper dil!lcontlnued until arroarages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTIBING DEPARTMJCNT. 

TranHfent a.dvertiHements will be inserted for 
.75centRan Inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per Inch.. Special 
contractR made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long; terms. 

Legal advertiHcments Inserted at, legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have t,heir advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertlHements of objectionable clla,racter 

wlll be admitted. . 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whethel' on .buslneRs or for 
puhlication, should beaddresRed to THE SAB
llATH RECORDER, Babcock Bulldlng, Plainfield, 
N .• T. 

TRADE MARKep ' 

. D •• ION •• 
OOPYRICHTa .to. 

An,.one 8en41ng a altetch and 4eecrlptton may 
quicltl,. ucerialn.free;, .... hether an Invention 18 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
conndentlaI. OJdeat .enc), for securing patents 
in AmeriCa. We have a Wublugton omce~ 

Patents taken thrO~h MUhn & Co. receive 
,peelsi notloe lu the ' . , 

· SOIENTIFIC AMERIOAN, 
bea1ltlful,,. Wnltrated,l!.'I'R8Itell'ODlatton of 
ellOienUtloJOUl'Dal."eeklJ'.tennl ... OO mar; 

Itt. monfbloSpeotmen ooplee and ND 
...... OIfP.ATJI.1f'1'!J,~t ~.Addrul . .; 

··.··MUNN ;.;;'00.". .' 
.1B ....... Y'. Kew ~.rll. 

JUNE 14, 1897;] 

A TERRI.ER'SREVENGE; 

Ail up-tbe-statefamily had t\~O 
dogs,abuUdog and a hlack-and
tan, between whichtlier'e exifited 
every evidence of deep frielldshi p. 
Thefami1y went lutotheco'untry 

. some sixteen 111ilesfJ'om home. 
'['hey took thehlack-and-tan WIth 
them/but left his compallion. at 
home .. They had not been estab-,· 
lished in their summer quarters 
more than a few days hef,Ol'e the 
sIllall dog had managed' to pick 
a quarrel.with a neighbor'S bull
dog, in which the black-and-tan 
g'ot luuch the worst of the argu
nlen t-~o much so that when he 
disappeared after' the battle his 
owners were lnuch worried. 'l'hev 
searched high and 'low, but no 
trace of that small dog could be 
found. ' 

The next morning there were 
seen coming up thRf9ad, side by 
side, the black-and-tan and his 
faithful cOln'panion, the buUdog' 
from home. 'l'he' two Inarched 
.straight past the hotel where the 

. family were staying and halted 
in front of thehome of the black
and-tan's enemy. In some uu
kno\vll manner the country bull
dog was sUlnmoned, andimmedi
ately his" city contemporar'y fell 
upon hirn. The strugg'le wati 
severe and prolonged, but "tlJe 
issue was never in doubt. 'rhe 
country bulldog was cOlnpletely 
conquered and retired in as good 
order as possible under the cir-' 
curn stan ces. The victor, once 
his task completed,.,:,. wheeled 
about and without a stop re
traced the sixteen lui/es home. 
'l'he black-and-tan cra\vled into 
the hotel wit,ll ever'y indjcation 
of cOlllplete satisfactioll on his 
diminutive countenance. - Mail 
and Expl'ess. 

I'!' never requires manliness to 
iuduJge in anything. It always 
requires manliness to abstain . 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
begius its Sixt.y-second year, 

Septelllber 7, 1897. 

COLLEGE COURSES: 

Classical, leading to deg-ree of A. B. 

Philosophical, leading to degree of 
Ph. B. 

Scientific,.lea<1ing to degree of S. B.' 

ACADEMIC COURSES; 

Classical-Academic. 
Latin-Academic. 

Scientific-Aeademic. 

Department ofGl'a,phicB .. 

Department of .Music. 
/ 

Te:~cberB' Training Class. 
• The%gica,] Department. 

EXltenses front $150 to $300. Per Year. 

For Catalogue or Further Information, 
address 

BOOTHE COLWELL 'DAVIS, Ph. D., Pres., 
. Alfred, N. Y. 

.FOR SALE.-
A House amI Lotwltldll"arew l'ods of Milton 

College, Milt.m, Wis. " ' . 

The Do'use Is r~a~g., H,nd Convenleut;and in 
good conditlon.ItiH el.!pecl~lIy fitted for rentlllg 
rooms, (,r for taking boarders. TerDl8 RC8Imn
able. '. AddrcssMrs;.L. ,C.; 8urdlek, . .' 

, .' ..ColomaStatton"Wls. . 
" or, B. H. Stl11man, linton, WII!. 

e. 
.-~.- . 




